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The aim of thi s work i s t o show t hat the defini ti on
o f lite r ature as an art f orm has o ften be en overl ooked when
ma teria l s have been selec t ed to be inc luded i n the high
s ch ool l i te r a t u re pr og ram . When youn9 r ead ers are i ntroduced
to t he ex per i enc es of lite r a tur e , t he y are of t en exposed to
wr it i ngs othe r t han those e ffe cting an arti s ti c experience .
The pressures t o have mater ial!! included tha t
e xhi bit o t her intentions. a r e many and v a ried . The selecti on
p r ocess bec ome s complic at ed when the intent i ons are 5 0
manipulated to ap pea r to be literarY when in fac t t he y are
outside the domain of li t e rat ur e .
It must be the task of English educa tors to remind
t h emse l v es of t he i n t entions of li te rature . This entails
a lso the c onstant awat'eness of t hf:l age and exper ient ia l
backqrou nd of t he tar;eted audi ence .
In this work , I c on t end that the Newfoundland hifilh
s choo l program now i nc l udes Newfoundland writings ch os en with
the i nt e n t t o g ive eJlp osure to Newfoundland l it e r a tu r e , to
preserve the traditiona l Newfou ndland culture , and to aupply
cul tu r a l l y r e l e vant materials f o r Newfoundland students .
However , what has received mos t attention haa been t h e
p res erving of • cu l t u r e . But t he cu l tur e t o be preserved may
not be t he cult ur e of the students , hence one t o whi ch they
u
mar not be ab l e to re late . What is cu l t urall :r re l e vant ma:r
not be re l evant f o r the s t ud ent s bein g t argeted .
Thr oug h an exami na tion of t he materials al re ady i n
the literature program and in con side ra t i on of t he re s u:':s
of a survey conducted in hi gh s c hoo l chssrooms . I conc lude
tha t the cu I ture promo t ed in these wd ting5 is t oo ta r
remo ve d from t he kno wledge of the students . I ha ve also
ex amin ed t he ar e a s of literature . f o lk l o r e and his tor y and
f ind that many of t he materials must ha ve been s e lec ted to r
their ful fil ling of t he objectives o f folklore and histo rY
rather t han the o b j ec ti ve s of liter atur e . Literary quali t y
and t he l it erature exp e rf enc e ha ve been sac r i ficed in favo ur
of prese rv in9 a cultu r e . while wri tinCJ s of fo lklore . r egiona l
hi s t ory and n os tal;ic re mi nisce n c es continue t o be
empha sised .
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For the past numbe r o f years . the hioh schoo l
curri c u lum ha" included i n it selec ted Newf oundland wd ti nOIl
as part of the lit e r at ur e pr ooram. Hany of these writinos ,
however , c a n and shou ld be c ha l l anqed on t he i r merit
s uitable fo r young: readers . Do t hey ac tu. ll y hav e much to
offer students as se r eet ren e of t i...tu· _I.ll!.il? They a re
included as su c h.
The inclusion of vad ous mater ialll has apparently
been influe nc ed by folklorhts a nd oth e r s who have attempted
t o find ways to ag:qra ndhe a cultu r e in their attempt to
sup p ly su bstance to a literature proqram . Hany mater ials are
met t e r a of h i s to r y , fo l k l ore , and nosta lo ia , most o f whi ch
may wel l be un fa mil iar t o t hll st udent . a t leas t i niti a l l y .
The l i t e r a tu r e pt og:rlllM in s chool have c ome t o
r epresent more tha n th e pr ovidinq of mate rials f o r I l.t e t .t ur e
apprecia tion . Oi ven th is d eve l opmen t, t here 1 5 a ne ed to
reflect upon s ome of the dominant de f t n t t t one o f l it e r a t ur • .
i t s rol e fo r young- r e ad e r s, and t he mat e ri als th a t mlQh t
fulfi ll the needs o f t he ee young: readers. Poll o'of ln';l thia
first conc e r n, any req i onal l ite rature ml';1ht well be incl uded
because of it s l iterary quali ty . bu t nQl for l ntanti on.
mill'- the r ole o f li t e r a tu r e. At prnant , tha cu rr icul um
has become cluttered with m.tert.l. from diUer.nt e r ••• • el l
blanketed as "li l e r .tur . .. .
It is much easi er t o f oste r a cc e pt an ce fo r
mat e rials if prac t i cal benefits ca n be stated for thei r
i nclusi on . a rn ce many edu cators apparentl y have p ro b l ems
un de rst a nding wha t li t e ra t u re s hou ld Ji2. f or t he stude n t , it
i s too often gi ven a r ol e tha t is ea sil y und ers tood an d
exp l a i ned . When i t can be exp la ined in terms of preservi ng
he r i t aqe , cui tur e, and t radi t i ons , t he ro l e of litera tu re
can be easily reduced to acconmoda te thi s seemingly
prac tical. bene fici a l and ob vi ous l y essentia l ro l e . It
ma t t erS litt le t ha t s ome of the content may be ques ti ona ble
on grounds othe r t han its quality as l ite ra t u re . The
in t en tions ov e r s ha do w t he means . and t h e means ar e then
j us ti fi ed i n t e rms of " li t e r a t ur e".
There is a need f or Engl ish educ a to r s to arque the
right of li t e r ature to exist as litera t ure. It ne ed not be
ass igned a diff eren t f unction , s uch as deliveri ng c e r t a in
co n t ent ma t eri al . If t hi s i s allowed to continue . l ite ra t ur e
as a n a rt cann ot really ex i s t in any s ens e of the word .
Not expos i ng stud en t s to l i t e r a t u r e - as - li t e r a t u r e
denies them a cc ess to t he "real " e xpe r i ences of literature
and helps c reate an att itude that li t e ra tur e is written f or
an elite group . There i s no need f or literature t o encompass
al l wr itinqs deemed t o be a ne ce s s ary study f or s t uden t s .
If this is so . then literature qi ves way to othe r areas of
study i n the literature pr oq ram. Actuall y. tha t i s a symptom
of t h e p r oblems a lready sta t ed .
No it em of litera ture . by t he ve r y definiti on of
lite ra t ure . ne ed ",upply i rrmedi a t e 2I.I.tllal in lltruc tion f o r
the indivi du a l r e ad er . No r do e s an y c rea t i ve p iece o f
t r t e r a r u r e ne ed t o b e an e xampl e of s ome othe r f orm or t ype
o f wr it ing . The emphas i s i n l it e r a t ur e sh o u l d be on
ind i vi du ality . An indi vidua l e ea d e r s h a r e s an e aee r i e ne e
throug h a piece of wc i ti ng . The p i e c e o f wr it i ng i ll an
" e xempl ar f or " t h e ",ub jec t of li t er a tu r e . S i mil a r ly . t he
select ed Newf ound l and l i te r a t u r e n e e d not be "e xampl e s a t "
Newf oun d l a nd li t e r a t u r e bu t exemplars f9 r li t e r a t u r e . The
f act that the wr i te r i s f rom Newfo und l a nd 1:1 sec o ndlrY t o
t he pie c e o f wri ting its e lf.
I t ap pe a rs tha t s ome ed uc a t or s Ir e s t r,.,slll l nq t he
ne ed f o r wri t i ngs Wh l Ch f al l o u t si de th e d omaln o t
lit erat u r e . It be comes t he j ob o f En q i1 s h ed uca t o rs t o a ll ow
lit e r atur e to pr omot e l t s own ju sl1 f1c a t l on argumen t.
e s pecially it i t is be i nq i nfilt r a t e d by o t he r areas ha Ving
d i ff er en t i n t e n t i ons .
Writers s uc h a a No r t h r op Pr ye mlln t a ln th a t
l i teratu re shoul d de ve l op e xpe rten ce . I n a.a thel i ci . Th l.
st udy a s " e rt . th a t th e 'e lec ted Newf ound la nd wn t l nq. ch o• • n
fo r th e h i go h scho ol p r og r am o f f e r con t en t on l y .
To ' how what 1s In t he pr 09ram a. we l l • • whI t
s hou ld b e In th e p r o9 ram t ill a pIper loo ka a t wha t Ilt . r l t u r e
i s . Sinc e many of t he wrll1 nqa .I r e .d ,. inc l ude d fa l l t nt c
t he c at e go n el o f t ol k lo r . a nd h t a t o r y . t h . a e t wo aub j.c t.
are examined to attempt to ill u9trate t ha t they , and their
wri tings , are not literature .
Thi s paper also reports on a :Iurv ey con d ucted with
selected senior h igh schoo l students in t he provinc e t o ga i n
some indicati on of how much of the cu i euee ad dres s ed in t he
selected wri tings and in t he put culture of Newfoundland
generally ex ists in the minds of students en t e d nq the s en ior
high schoo l programs. (See Appe ndices A and B. )
If wri tings in history and f olkl or e are inc l ude d
in t he literature program to t e ach a culture , t h en much fi ne
li terature wi l l be overlooked in ord e r t o fu lf i l l these othe r
intentions . However , i f aes thet ics receives prior ity i n
sel ecting materi al s for literature , then it i s like ly t hat
quality literature will be selected for the f u l fi ll men t of
the li t erature ex pe r i en c e .
Chllpler 1
Whe n 1l is th e duty of schools t o leach I r t e r e t u r e .
i t i s not unusual to fi nd c r i t i c ism a bou t what i s i ncluded
wi t h i n t he f ra mewo rk of that whi c h 15 t erm ed ' l ite ra t u r e ' .
Out of al l t he wo r l d ' s q re a t li t e r ature , ea c h t nd i v i d ue l
( e s pe c i a l l y the li te r atu r e t eacher) builds h u /he r p r i o r r t i e e
of wha t s /he consi ders t o be lit er a t u r e , bu t must se lect for
t he c l assroom mat e r ial from t he app r oved wnt lnq:l lo r t ha t
curricu lum of study . It even tua l ly co me s d own to the basic
qu estions : "What i a l Lt e r a t ur e f " a nd "Why .sho u l d it be
t aUl;lht,? " whi ch , i n turn , l e a ds to the c b j ec t t ve s of any
lit e r atu r e p ro<;Jram.
First , III de fi ni tion of l i t e r e t ur e must be
es t ablished, bec au s e t he ju sti fic ation o f ma t er u l a t hat fit
ob jec tives must a lso fal l und e r what l l t e r a l u r e 11 .
\ieJ~-'.l~.Ls_ _'J'h.i. r~ . . lnterna tiQnal Oi t l l 90 UY . upp lle.
d e t rru t r c n whi c h appe.rs to be t he on e moat clo . e l y r e l e t e d
to th e qene ra } obj ective s outli ne d t n th e cou r ee outline f o r
th e hi q h s ch o o l 11t e ::a t u r . cou n . a s upp l\.d b y l h . Oepu t m.n t
of !duca t l0n f o r t h e p r cv i nee of "ewf oundllnd e nd I.e b re dor .
Webs te r 's Th ird de f i n•• l iter ltu r e la "wrl tl nq . 10 p ro • • or
ve r s e : e a p . wr lt l nljiJlI hl ...l n9 e a ee t t enee o f f or m or ••p re'.l o n
end e xp r e s a l nq ld••• o f p.rrlll nen t o r un 1" er ' ll l nte n t . " The
de t t m t t en lIupp l i.d 1n l h. (;O\H •• O" .c n ,tlon t or Th.ma U c
Lite ra t ure 1 200 (1 981 ) sup plied by the Dep a d men t of
Educa t i on reads :
Li t e r a tur e is lang uag e us ed
i ma gina tively and a r t i s t i ca ll y . I t
co mmuni ca t es ideas and fee U n gs . It
e xp ress e s pe rceptio n s . i n t e rpr e t a tions .
an d visions of hUllla n ezperience t h r ouljJh
s u c h f ornUI as the s ho r t s t o ry . the poem .
the nov e l, t h e ess a y. the play . It
exi s ts i n all c ultures . I t appea r s in
wr i t t en , oral a nd e n ac ted f orm. (p . 2 )
This de fi ni tion is further expanded t o sta t e t h a t Ii te rat y
co nce r ns "focl',s on pur s ui t s roo t e d i n eve ry man 's ( sic )
q uest f or t ruly human val ues in H vi n g ". an d t ha t li t e ratur e
" re pr e s ents for s t uden t s the pa tt erns t hat men (s i c ) have
c re s ted t o ma k e sense of t heir world". Fu r thermo re, i t "ca n
not on ly pro v i de r eadi ng pl e a su r e an d e n j o11lle nt bu t al se
provi d e s e l f · understand i nq a n d t h e ba s i s for pe r s onal
va l ues " . Th e universali tJ of what l i teratu re iA ec ho es the
ideas of such a pe rs on a s No r t hr op Fr J e , who s ays " as a
reader of l i t eratur e 1 e xis t on17 as a repres entat i ve of
h umani t y as a whole" . ( P r :re . 19 64, p . 10 1 )
Fry e ( 1 957) also s e t s a de fi ni ti on t hat separates
litera t ur e f rom ot her wri t i nqs and the r efore determi nes wha t
writings constit ut e l i tera t ure . He says :
In li terature . que s t i ons of fact o r
truth are s ubordina ted to t he primary
li t e ra r y aims of producing a st ructure
of word s f or 1 t s can sake , a nd t h e s 1go -
va l ue o f symbo ls a r e s ubo rdina te to
t hei r i mportance as a s t ructur e of
i n t e rco nnected moti f s . Whenever we nev e
an autonomous verba l stru c tur e of t h i s
ki n d , we ha ve l iterature . Wheneve r thi s
autonomous structure 111 l a c k i nq. we ha ve
language, words used i nstrumentally to
help human cons c i ousn e s s do or
un de r s t an d so me thing else . (P . 74 )
This is an important dis tinction for the pur pose of t hi s
paper , s tnee it s pe ll s out what can be termed literature
with a universal meaning as opposed to words us e d to
c ommunicate something of a more particular reference . Frye .
in his book The Educated Imag ination ( 1964 ) , distinguishes
the " l a nguag e of the i maginat i o n, which is literature , from
t wo other wa ys of usinq words: ordinary speech and the
conveyinq of i nformation . " (p . 134) There is no doubt that
literature ioS understood and accept.ed as different from
ordinary speech and writing . "There i s no direct address in
literature : it isn't what you say but how it's said that's
imp ortant there ." ( Ibi d . , p. 4.6) In ordinary speech and
wri t in.; there i s a defini te message intended for a
particular audience , whereas "the 1 i terary writer isn't
9ivi ng information. That's why you can't produce l iterature
voluntarily , in the way you'd write a letter or a r epoz t ; "
(Ibid. )
What is of concern (or should be) for the
literature teacher is the kind of material that is
des ignated to be used i n the classroom to fulfill the
Objectives and , more importantly , to expose the s tudent; t o
representative materiah of ' g o od ' literature that maintain
un iversality of meanin9, aesthetic value, and
comprehena1bility fo r t h e ba ckground of the s tudents be ing
t aught. Th e poo l of litera t ure a ppe ars i nuhau s ti bl e in
vol ume , but th e r e i s a lways pressure exerted f r om va rious
sou rces on an y curri cul um t o ha ve pa rticu l a r ma t eri a l s
inc lude d on specific gr ounds : and , in t he s c re ening
pr o c edur e, someo n e ( or some group , more likely ) wil l outl ine
what is needed. Thi s , i n tur n, will a ttract publi she r s who
sc rambl e t o produ ce milteria ls tha t wil l be a cceptable .
In the j unior high and h i gh sc hoo l lit er a ture
pr ograms i n Newfoundlan d , then , there has been a s trong
message i n rece n t yea r s t o incl ude what has bee n te rme d
' Newf oun d land Liter a ture ' or some times, ' Newfound landi a ' .
She il a Sa und ers ( 1982 ) h as d e fi n e d t h is t e rm as : "Anyth i ng
and every thing th3.t i s sp ecifica ll y r e lated to the island.
whether i t c omes under t he heading of history , geography ,
literature , f olklore , mus i c. During t he pas t de cad e a
number of books , c on t aini nq va r i ous Newfound land wri tings .
have be en published , with mos t o f them a imed at the s chools ,
and some des igned to reach a particular group . s uch as
English teachers ." (P. 24)
The eo u r s e out line s stipula te t ha t Ne wfound land
writings must be included as a part of the lite r a t u r e
section . Engli s h Eight: CoYn e Description (1 97 8)
s pecifi ca l ly s t a t es tha t " no matter what the appr oa ch .
t hemati c or genre , rep r esentat i ve piec es of Newfoundland
literature must be i ncl uded for study i n t he appropri ate
s e ctions ", a s tatement whi ch is fa vo ur ed b y t he lite ra ry
concepts to be cove r ed i n t he c ou rs e . (p . 6 )
If pa rti cu l ar ma teri als are chosen f or s t ud y, t hen
obvious ly t he re must be a r e aso n f or ch oos i n g these
materials ; and , ne dou bt , t he justification is f ound in t he
emphaa da upon using cu lturally r e l evant ma teria ls and fo r
de velop i n g an und e rs tandi ng and ap pr eciati on f or c u l tu r e an d
he r itage . In f act , there a re a number of legi timate reasons
f o r i nc l u di ng Newfou ndland wri ti n gs i n the c ur ricul um. One
s t udy was done whi ch sho~ed t ha t using Newfoundland writi n gs
wit h children i n iso l ated ar eas of t he provi nce was more
suc ces s f u l tha n was true f o r ot h e r materia l s . ( lle r r y, 19 ,:1. 1 )
children found t he materials much easi er t o re l at e to and to
under s tand .
Fol kl oris t s hav e also pr omoted the t nc luet en of
fol klore mate r i als to make stude n t s aware of t he at t empts to
" r e cor d ' fast - vani shi ng r e lics ' be fore thei r c omplete
disappearance f r om mode rn culture" . ( Br unv a nd, 19 76 , p . 9)
The uni qu e Newf ound l an d heritage, t r a d i ti ons, cu l tur e , an d
s pe ech patterns wer e sin9 1ed ou t f or preservat i on be9inninq
fr om the disco very of the o ut por tn by v isitors. As early as
19 40 , Tompkins stated th a t " as lo n; he ( the
Newf oun d1 ande r ) con tinues to h av e t he i n tell iIJe nce to
appreciate i ts pic t ur esque wa y . , the re is no illll'lediate
danger o f Britain ' s o l dest co l on y becomi ng stand a rd iz e d".
(p. 10) This idea of t he p r es e rvation of cu ltu r e was taken
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up by other people after Confederation, whe n the onslauqht
of a North American cu lture was immi nent . Thi s idea was
s oon internal ized by many Newfoundlanders, especially during
the 19605, when throughout North America t h e r e was an
emphasis on getting back f r om urban living t o the ' r oo t s ',
whi eh bas i cally was rural, old-s ty I e living . Many of th e
wr itings f rom Newfo undland e on cent e a t ed on t hi s t.heme and ,
e ven tually. t he theme appeared to dominate the wr it ing .
So the emphas is on a s epa r a t e , unique Ne wfoundland
heritage and cu l tu re i s not new nor has it been i gnored .
s i nce many writers have f ound in i t a mass o f ideas to write
ab out f rom which developed the Newfound la nd literature .
Thi s was a ver y i mportant s t ep in t h e deve l opment of
Newfoundland writings since it promoted a ne cessary
c ons ciousness of a people t o anal yze and view themsel ve s in
relation to others and t herefo r e help t o fulfill one of t he
p urp oses of a distinctive reQional literature.
What ha s to be addressed , t houQh , is how wri H ngs
of a Newfoundland eu l t ure fit i nto the category at
literature , if they depict specifically a past way of life
t hat has appeal for a restricted few and lacks universal
mean ing . In that sense, these materials may be i ncl uded ,
no t t o pr ovide students with worthy li t e r a tu r e but may be
eeteee ed because of t h e i r appeal to folkl ore . What may
indeed be happening i n the literature proQram is the use of
materials that may ha ve nosta lQic value for the teacher , but
The ma teda 1 ~
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are f orei gn to t.he student b e cause the y d o not r ela te to t he
stud en t' s p r esent cul t ur e . Dai qon and La conte (1971 ) point
to t h is t endenc y for materia ls incl ude d in t he lit erature
class r oom to sa t isfy the ne eds of the teac her and n o t those
of the stu d ent s. (p . 174)
If t his be so , the n th e i n cl usi on of such wr i ting
nee d s to be !Jiven a pr op er c on tex t a nd, al t houg h incl uded in
th e li t eratu r e program , II. clarif i cation n eeds t o be made to
stud ents about wh y it i s the re and why it i s d if feren t f r o m
othe r li t e r a t ur e i ncl u d ed f o r s tu d y ,
When Newf oundla nd wri t ings are u s ed to speak
sp ec i fi cally of the past , t hey ne e d n.gj;. be c l as sifi ed wi t h
t hose wr i tings having mor e uni ver sa l me ani ng'_ Sin ce the s e
t wo types o f wr it ing have different i nt e n ti on s , tho u gh each
b labell ed as l itera t u re , the who le function of l iterature
becomes confus i n9 f or t h e student .
mis r e pres e n t t he definition .
I t is n ot t h e i nt.e nti on in t h is paper t o denY a
plac e f or fol klore i n a lite r atur e program . In faet. it can
hol d a very pr omi nent r ole i n ful f ill1n9 ce r ta i n ob j e cti v e s
i n a liter a t ur e c ourse . Fol k lori s t s have very conv incin 9 l y
poi nted to t he n e e d t o study c ult u r e . and have made t he ca s e
t ha t it ca n be an inte gral part of a litera ture cur r icu lum .
f~ i char d Tal l man (19:'2) point! out t h at " t he study of
f ol k l o re helps to make both bi s t o r y and li terature mo r e
i tmlod i at e a n d believab le for s tuden t s" ( P . 169 ) ; that ....hen
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,tudenls "dhcover t h e impo r t anc e of 1ore and his t ory" for
th ems el ves ancl others "the abstract mea nder i nqs of the ir
t n t b ooks c an b ecome real a n d al i v e" . (Ibi d . • p. 170) He
goes on to po1tlt out tha t "f ol kl o r e by n a tur e i s
i nt e r di s ci p lina r y" and t ha t teac h ers should find mea ns
th at t he " s t udJ of folk l ore ca n e n r i ch standard cou r s es l i k e
English . {Ibid. •• p . 183}
Sinee so me of t he writings f o u nd i n t he materi ...h
used fo r s t udy i n the l iter a t ur e p raqraIDS in junior high and
hi gh s chool dea l with f o lkl o r e and not l i te r a t u r e , it is t h e
folk lorists to whom we shou l d turn for i ns i ght into i ts
val u e , purpose. and teaching s tra teq i ea . If it is no t
lite r alu t"e . it i s not fa ir to treat it t h e lIIame as t h e
materia l s recoqnized a s l i t e r at u r e .
When fo l klore i s addres sed br such peop l e as
'ra ll man , t h e emp h as is i s on studen t co l l ection s f r om his /he r
own herita'il'8 In d culture and not s o muc h on the reports a nd
vrit1ng-~ o f ot h e rl . These mat e r i . ls ml r well h a ve mo r e
mean i n g- for t he s t ud e n t.. this i n no va)' disc redit s the
vork and wr i tin'il'5 of others, but adds to i t t hroug-h the
i ndividual local c oll e c tions . t his clea rl)' sets a different
pers p ective for IIt ud y t han the purpose espoused in the
obj ectives of li te rat u r e.
When wri ti n 'il's 'lith int en tions o f pres e rving a
cul t u r e are gi ven t he same t r e a t ment i n the program a s
li t e r a tu r e with uni vers a l me a ni ng a nd i n t en t, t he de fin i tion
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of 11 te ra ture bec omes s o br oa d tha t it 1;3 meani nqless . flot
that the t wo cannot be t au\lht as on e cour s e , but rather thl'lt
t her e mus t be empl oyed different strate9ies and t ec h ni que s
i n order to a rouse an apprecia ti on f or both. U ldeed , i f we
were to ask of bo t h t y pes of writing "Why do we t each t hi s
or read this?" , the answe r woul d most 1 i kely i ndi c a t e t h e
di stinction of whi ch is li t e r a t ur e and whi ch is nQt . On e
ty pe o f selection ma y have much to s ay about a world
corrrnunit y, wher eas t he other has somethin9 to :uy ab o ut one
parti c ular par t of a regional ar ti!l at on e parti cular point
i n i t s bis t a ry .
The ques tion r emains : What do we d o ab out i t ?
Should t he tw o be ta uqh t to g e ther? t he r e appea rs t o be n o
pr oblem in d ol n9 s o. But the answe r mus t t all back to
Frye 's dis t inction poi nted to ea r lier . The l an Quaqe i n each
ki nd of kfr i ti ng is us e d for a d iffere nt in t e nti on. Any
rea ding t ha t a person d oe s adds t o his /her experience . and
it i s our r e ad in g ell.perience tha t we draw upon in wr iting,
a s kfell 15 our pe r s onal eJilperience. Anythinq that one reads
be comes a backdrop for wha.t s lhe be c omes , and l iterature i s
a place t o t ransfe r the ima ginati v e en e r qie s of literary
writings and pass t hem to the student . "The s tudent
r esponse to this transfer of ener;y may be t o become a
writer hi mse l f . but t he 'ilreat maj o r ity o f student! wil t do
other thin'ls with it . " (Fr ye , 1964 . p. 116 )
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Fu r t her , an un dus t and.ing of an d an appreciation
for one's heritage and traditional cu l tura l backgr ound i s
important i n und e r stsn d inq oneself . Ce r t ai n ly _ the val ues
of studying t he past have bee n we ll-docume nt ed by hi s to ri a ns
and fo l klot:'i sts , among o the rs. William Ha milton (197 6) s ay s
t hat it i s " an i n tens e l y human ch a r act e r istic th at compe ls
u s to f ind meaning be t ween o urse l v es a nd our environment"
a nd that i t i nv o l ves a human " comp ulsive des dre t o look
backward , to know s omething of our own pas t and th a t of our
s urround i ngs . " ( p . 2 ) However , Hamilton (1976 ) points to
J . 5 . Br une r i n The Pr ocess o f Edu c a ti on to r c auU o n about
" har ne s s i ng these i nnate inte r ests", Bruner exp lains that
to teach sp ec i fi c t opics "lolithout mak i ng c l ear thei r c ont e x t
in the br oa d e r fundamental structure of a fie l d of knGwledqe
i s uneconomica l ." Fi rs t , Br uner sa ys th a t it makes it
difficult for students t o "qene r ali ze fr om what he has
learned t o what he wi ll encounte r l a t e r " , Se condly , i f
there is n o t an unde rs tandinq of genera l principles , the
l ear ning "has l ittle reward i n t er ms of in tellectua l
e xcitement ." I n other wor ds . interest is more easily
created when the learner c a n ma ke t h e knowledqe us a b l e
beyond th e situation in which the l ea r ninq h a s occur r e d .
Thi rdly , "i f the know ledge is not st r ucturally tied t oget h e r
it will likely be forgo tten , " (Hamil t on, 1976 , p . 2)
This is an att empt t o tie how ma terials a re to be
i nc luded and taught 12. t he purpose for having them there in
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the: first pl ace . The empha.si s o f the fo lk lo ris ts and
socioloqists appe ars t o stress t he need f or t he s tudents t o
col l ect in fo rma t.i on about his/her own backqro un d .
This i dea of studying- one ' s her itage and culture
i s wor t hwhil e a nd indee d esse ntial i n gaining
unde rst an ding o f oneself . Such wri tings c an al so pr ovide an
unders t an din; o f how thes e wr i ting s deve l oped out of the
culture. But thi s demands a s tudy tha t ha s as its p r iority
in t en tions that r equi r e mor e time than ca n be afforded in
t he Ii tenture program . Con t ent i n t he f orm ot studying a
culture and past way of li f e i s necessary in t hat kind of
progr am.
The conclusion t ha t little undentandi nq of the
cu l ture bein; s tudi ed e xi sts i n the mi nds of t he students i s
bas ed on t he ex perience with t ea chi n9 s t ud e nts in t he
cl a s sroom, and on t h e re sults of the cu l tu r a l s ur vey
con duct ed tor t h i s pape r . Fur thermore , althoug h t he re is a
ne ed f or s tudents t o g a i n an und e rst and i n g of this cu lture.
there must al s o be an awar eness made t h rougoh literature of
ot he r t opics , co nc e r ns , and aspects o f Newfoundland and
La bra dor , espec iall y as the y relate t o t h e culture and li ves
of t he de ve l op ing- student , Yet t he selections no w available
deal mor e wi th teach ing cu lture than wit h e xpeE'iencim;
li t e r a t u r e .
In t h ems el ves t hese writin ; s present a problem fo r
thos e who st ress the ne ed f Ol: r egional lite r a tu l:e to be
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incl uded . for the reasons that it provides an easier stYle
of writing' for students and a form of lite r ature that us es
local dia lec t and expressions to which they can more easily
re la t e. But do es t hat then mean that we are t o igno r e t he
cultura l cha nge i n Newf oundland , and the in f l uenc e s of North
American cu lture throuqh mass media and socia l c ontact -
t hat . i n fa ct , students can relate more ea~ily t o a past
cul t ure? Sure ly we can ' t expect t he modern Newfoundland
yout h t o l earn All.~ a pas t way of li f e t hat has
practica ll y disappea red . If the r e is a need t o know this
and i t doe s n ' t presently ex is t , then t ha t is no t the j ob of
li teratut"e but r at h er the jo b of hi s t o ry . That ean on ly
r e qu i r e a different a sp ec t of r e ad in g' which surely beqs t he
teache r to s hitt emphasis f rom the t aecer wo r ld view to t he
pa rti c u la r - again sUg'gelltinq a d if fe t"ent I type' of study .
All wd tings must be i nclude d tog e ther as
l1te t"atut"e ; so sa y t he c ourse outli ne s . With so many
di ffe rent materials , the teacher is faced with n earl y as
momentous a ba ckqround t o fi ll in fo r these Newfoundland
writ ing'S as is necesury when teachi nq regiona l British
wri tings . or Arneri can wri ti nqs , or Toronto wri ting,. or
Inuit writings. The culture being discussed has n.2.t~
in t he minds of these students and , indeed , may be as
foreign as the cu ltures o f ot he r lands . T h e oc ean ta lked
about may be the same oce an , an d the land may be the same
l and , but t he at t i t udes , cus t.cms , be lie fs , lifestyles,
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so ng's . dances , have chanqed. And what is bein9' accounted
fo r may be foreign not only t o t he indiv i d ua l student , but.
also t o the commun ity or environment of the s t udent. The
n os t a l gi a of reminiscing s ometimes develops a chan;e from
the ac t ua l . Furthermore, the very na t ur e of "!. Newfoundland
c ul ture" sUg'qests singularity , whereas t h e re was indeed a
pl ural i ty o f Newfound land " cuI tures" va r y i n q from reqion to
te;lon , or even fr om cove to cove . If a person were to
collect t he artifacts and particulars of his /her past
cul ture and c ompa r e t hem to the culture written ab out in the
stories and reports , there coul d well be some wide
discrepancies . There hall a l s o be en a qreat emphasis on the
"quaint , cute , whimsi cal , syrupy beset by ' qooe y
fabricati on~' in which trad i et c net performance
sentimentalized and prettified." (Abr a h ams and Kalcik .
1978 . p . 224 ) Richard Dorson ca lled such thinqs "fakelorlll ."
(Ibid . )
The impor tant thing t o remember 15 that it is
benefi cial to e.pose student.~ to then materials i n order
that they experience the val u e of c ri ti ca l l y evaluatin9 the
way i n which writi nqs depict a culture . But t ha t come s very
c l os e to becominc;J the job of history .
To determine why there is an emph.~ill on l oca l
reqional writi nc;J5 (h e r e . " r egi ona l " means a pa r t icu l a r
IJeoqraphical place such as Newfoundland and L,abrador).
cou l d look bey ond j us t the works of the folk l orists and
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50ciol OlJis ts. Act ual ly . modern t he or ies of literature study
give insights i nt o the incr e a s ed emphasis on stude nt
eKperiences i n an approa c h to li te r at ure as well ai!I the
t e ach i ng of r eadi n g . The ps y c ho li ng u i s tic/ langu a g 8
experience mode l (co9'01 r t ve - ueve t op mel'ltal-perspec:ti v e )
emphas izes t he linguist i c experience of t he rea der .
Ac c ording t o t hi s approa ch , the t eac her s h ou ld create a n
env i r onmen t whi ch fosters pe rso na l and a es t heti c respons e to
a tex t , and text ee I e cti on is b a.!led on a va riety o f type s
and genr e s as well as differen t lin gu i s t i c f orms . This
appt"oach re coqnhes the works of Kenn e th Goodman a nd Fr a nk
Smi th . ( Ande r son , 1986) This i s on l y one approach amon g
s eve ral . bu t it has rece i ved a modi cum o f r ecogn i ti on in the
pa st decade . Oth er ap proaches e xtend back as far a!l t he
ar g ument s of Matthew Ar no ld , "'ho mai nta i n ed tha t. t h e purpose
of li te rature studl' requires us i n g ma t e r ials that r epresent
"th e best t.hou;ht s and word s of western c iv i 1 izaH on ."
( I b i d .) The moder n P 5y cbolinquisti c app roach , co u p l ed with
t he pressures of t h e f o l klo ris t s and ot he r s al l uded t o
earlier , pemitted t h e mov e ment ( e s peci a ll y in Newfo undland ,
whe r:e there has bee n a pronounced ehan q e in lifestyle em e e
con f ed er a tion) t oward loca l mat e r:1a1s an d c on t ent that are
su p pos ed l y mo ee cl o s e ly t'e la ted t o t he s t uden t ' s own
environment . The i d e a , o f cour s e , was to US!! "culturall y
relevant" materials .
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I hav e no argumen t aga inst t ha t i d e a , s i n ce it is
ob vi ous that the Nor t h Ameri can urban cu l ture was f oreign to
the Newfound land ou t p o r t. c hi l d o f t he 195 0s . But afte r t he
a d vent. of t el evi s i on and othe r mas s media , the emphasis
be9qed a cha nge t o a c\ ommoda t e the chanqing culture . Yet
there appears to have developed a need to promot e the use of
culturally r~levant materials as well as t he idea of
c u ltur a l preservation . both of whi ch involve more t ha n the
l i t era tu r e program s h oul d be expected to do .
There remad na t he pr oblem alluded t o earlier - the
cultural re levancy o f some Newfoundland writings. For
today 's Newfou ndland student , many wr i tings a re abo ut a
"for dqn" Ne wfo und l a.n d cu l ture . They require a treatment
t h at s e ts up a back ground and siljj'nificance f or t hes e
wr i tinljj' s as much as the "mai nland" wr itin9s of t he 1950s
mig'ht require .
The need, t he n , to t e a ch ill Newf ou n d la n d writ i ngs
has been es t a b lish e d within the fr amework of lIo changing
cul ture . The decis ion to plac e these writing'S i n the
literature pr Oljj' r am wo u l d appear to be a sound one , s i nce it
might ins t i ll in the student a n ap p re ci a t i on f o r his /her
he ritage . Thi s can he l p develop an awar en es s of self w
i d e nti t y , an i mpor t a n t purpose of the sc hool proQram . The
i denti t y of a pe opl e speakine;, t h ro uQ'h the v a rious literar y
voices can give this effect quite adequately .
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However . caution has to be exercised i n choosin;
literature for study fr om such a small region which i s still
i n t he beginning stages o f producing mean ingful 1 iterary
work . both f or people outs ide the r eg i on as well as for
people at home ~ in other words , a mor e universa l meaning
and appe al . To adhere too long to t he same wri tings ca n no t
onl y allow a misrepresentati on of the li terature available.
but also stifle t he development of a !load regional
l it e r a t u r e .
In t h i s s e nse, Newfoundland writing in the
curr iculum seems to fulfill two main pu rposes . On thf one
hand . it provides an understanding and appreciation for a
pas t c u l ture demonstrated by the i mpo r t an c e of st r on'iJ
per&onal values for su rvival . A s tu dy of thi s kind also
gi ves individua l readers the opportunity to realize who they
are in relation to t h e wor ld co mmun ity and an appre c iation
and understanding: of the development of modern culture an d
va lues . Howeve r , t o do t his , the writing must be placed i n
a so c ial, economic , po litical and , t he r e f or e , historical
con t e xt to achieve II. full unders tanding . If not , i t becomes
meaningless (according to Bruner ) . Furthermore , it is
rell',i niscent of t he reasons for l!Itudying: hi l!l t or Y and ,
al t hou-;h it may not be fa ctually documented i n all cases , it
is written with the intention of corrmuni catinc; ' wha t it was
like ' in the past.
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Another reason for studYing Newfound land writings
is to allow the student the opportunity to experience the
literatul:'e of his/her own region aa a part of the world
community of literature - a literature using the regiona l
setting and regional expressions as a backdrop to tt"ansmit
a meaning that has universal appeal. In other words ,
Newfou ndland literature is important in the curriculum for
promotin9 the development of local writers and for tracinq
the accomplishments made by writers to date . There is an
obvious danger if there is a~ adherence to writinqs
of the past . This adherence can promote a feeling- of
inferiority that may persist and cause a stagnation of
creativity rather than a promotion of awareness for what is
rich and vat'ied in the present culture and surroundings
about which to write . youth of today have their own
problems and experience8 that continually provide emotional
react ions and energie!l which can create literature , and
the."Je writings need to be eeecueaaed , By providing' a
variety of literature from the region there is II greater
opportunity for II strong reg'ional literature to develop that
has univI'!rsal meaning and appeal.
To exnoae students continually to t he '90od old
days' . as if the only good thinqs happened in the past, is
unhealthy and misleading . Anyone who thinks that way has
not reallY considered the past in context . Northrop Frye
refers to this view as the "mythology about 'the good o ld
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days' when everything was simpler . It Frye attributes t h i s
view to people who "assume that the society of thei r
ch ildhood was a solid and co herent structure ." (Frye , 1964.
p . 144) Susan Parr (1 982 ) claims that "typicallr , adults
are nosta19ic ab out thei r own you t h and critical of t hos e
yOUDgoer than they , " ( p. 7) She argues for t he need for
s t udy by quoti nq walter Kaufman's statement to the effect
that "the perception that the pa st was better is itself
lik e ly t o be oversimplified, uniformed , and ironically ,
indicative of the need for humanistic s t udj;" ( I bi d.)
Kaufman also adds that "those who believe that past ages
were not sick aug-ht to study the humanities ." (Ibid .)
It is necessary to refer once aqain to Frye , who
views literature as n ot that ~hi ch i s to be instilled into
students , but rather a "re:shaping" of "the :student' s total
verbal experience ." Thi51 e xper.ience i ncludes the influences
of televi sion and movies as well as reading . Therefore ,
literature "should be the means of leading the student from
his present subjective social vision into the total v is i on
of mankind ." (Frye. 1976, p . 21 ) Albert Ayars (1 983)
states that "children understand complex adult concepts and
societal values when these val ues are related t o their daily
experiences ." (p . 116 ) Literature that is related to their
own experil'!nces , culture , and lifestyle then is likely more
meaningfu l in the development of self·idenHty than are
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wr i ti ngs of & f or e ign vision ; and ma ny of t he " d Ungs of
t h e pa st mar rep re se nt a f oreign vis ion f or s tud en ts.
The " c lose identi fication of li t era tur e And li f e
i s no t a hi ay s dearh appreciated , espe cia lly . perha ps , br
s tudents whos e maj o r i n t e r e s t s lie elsewhere than i n t he
humani ti es . . . . To t hem Eng lish li te ratu r e often s eems
e i the r tdvia l l y i rre leva nt or el s e an inc:omprehen ll1b l e
'hi ;h~b[ o"" l uxur y , " ( s e a r y and St or1", 1966 , p . 5 ) The
c r ea t i on of s uch f eelings can be traced to a numbe r of
c a us e s . Se ary and story po int.:!! :spe ci fi c a ll y to such s t ud y
ma teri a l i n s choo l as "poel1l!l and plays far f rom adequa tel y
r epre s en t ati ve of t he s cope of Englisb litera ture .. • or by
being re qui r ed to s tudy t e xts whi ch , f o r proper
c ompr eh en s i on , ne eded a ma t u r i t r a nd ez pe rience h e (the
s t Udent ) di d no t pouess . " ( I bi d ., pp . 5-6 ) What may
like ly r e sul t is a " feeli ng t ha t Eng lish li te rat ur e is a
nanow and s pe cia li zed s t udy . re mote f rolll. and alie n t o a ll
he knows of life ." (I bid ., p. 6 )
As s tate d earl i e r . ebe ee 15 a nee d for t he
incl usion of cul t u ra l ma t eri als in t he literature pro;ram.
But as poin ted ou t by Rowland Lorimer ( 1984) in his
discussion of CanAdian literature i n The NatioD in the
~. "methods must be found t o he l p students re,liu how
a piece of li terature ;rows out of cu lture , how it 1s
c ea f t ed i nt o , work of ar t . and how , i n t ur n , s uch wor ks
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enhance wha t i!l di s tinctive an d wha t is be st abou t a
community . " ( p . 99 )
In 1Ir1 t ino f or you ng adul treaders , man y of
toda y I S 1Ir1ters are incorporat i ng modern H, "found l and an d
us i ng the present re leva nt cu ltur e " ith its r egiona l f lavour
as a bac kd rop f o r lite r atu r e t ha t i s mo r e me an ing-f u l and
appea ling to mode r n youth . Throug ho u t Can ad a , there is t his
req i onal emphas i s in wr it i ng t hat i s proving s ucce s s f u l ,
si nce i t a pparentl y ha s wi der mea ning an d app e a l . Th e se
writers "cr e a be a l ocali zed r e a li ty , de e p ly ['oo ted in bo th
physica l a nd emotional topog raph y ." (sa ltma n, 19 8 7 . p. 65)
The bes t o f t he Cana d i an writenl s eem t o be re0;10nal
wr it ers . ( Ibid . ) A poten tia l dang e r for the lite r a ture
programs i s that these r egiona l Newf oundland wr i t i n9S would
not be 9iv en t he same t r eatmen t as the ea rlie r wr i t i n9s . o r ,
worse s t il l , would be ov erl ook ed al t0get her .
Ba r bara Smith ( 1978 ) says "we fi nd tha t the works
t hat s urv ive . .. are thos p. that evoke and exemplify~
mean in9s . I t i s true that 1 i terary works may en9 &ge ou r
i nt e r e s t s and touch our s pi rits as records and imaqe s of an
othe r wi s e i r r ec ove ra b l e past , but to endure as so me t h i nq
other t ha n v ivid h i s t o r ical artifacts , they must also be
ab le to s e r ve as metaphors and pa r ab l es of an unpredictab le
f uture. " ( P o 151 )
In an at tempt to find relevan cy i n materia l s f or
Newfoundland student:! . the assumpt ion that writ ings ab ou t a
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past way of life a r e the refo re oultura ll y relevant. is a
questiona ble one . It may ass ume that t he s ti9'f1iltized
' Newf oundl and oha r acter' is tr ue f o r all times and a ll
g enerations and it may gi ve the view of a static oultur e .
Fu r t he r mor e , s t uden ts may be instil led with the f e e lin; of
inferio rity from a local pe rspective becaus e the y are not
awa re of t ha t whi c h i s suppos ed ly t h ei r culture - t he one
t h ey a re living or the one in the wri t ings - and , on a wi der
perspective , because they are a lready associated with a
culture t ha t has been viewed inferior an d primitive in
c ompa ri s on to the domin a nt Nort h American cuI ture . The
i mp l i ca t i ons fo r the cur riculum a re obvious . Thes e writing'S
of a past cui ture must be placed in context an d treated
di fferenth , It culturall y r!tl e v an t materials are sup e rior
and are essential , t hen first the re must be an und erstandi nq
o f !!!.hAt.. that c ulture i s, a nd then eet e e t r ene made baaed upon
wh!!t is re I evant . However . i f the pu r pos e of t he pr09ram is
merel y t o study the pa s t culture and heri tage in it" own
r ight . t he n materials must be cho sen to re f l ect that
culture . but t hey must be placed in context to avoid any
confusion which c a n occ ur from blending t he t wo kindJ!l of
writing- without first havin9 es tablished a firm distinct ion .
The lite l:'ature to he studi e d s i mpl y !!l!a.t adhere to
t he basic objectives of l ite t'" a t u t'"e . The i ntentions of
literature hav e a lready been npl ot'"ed conc erning the
t e achinq of literatu r e f ot'" the dev elopment o f the studen t in
2.
a world COtmun1t7 . Furthermo r e, alt hou9h the r e pr obab l y
mus t be f ostered a f eeliDg for pas t. trad ition and cu lture .
t here mus t be no c on f using of the stated val ue s and
i ntentions of li t e ra t ur e . I n ot her words . the literature
cu r r i cu l utn mus t not face an e r os ion of univer sal i nt e n t
t hrough t he r e fl e c t i ons on the past j us t because the use of
writers o f .. pa s t culture mar indeed be .aUsfacto ry r ea d i no;r
for t he adul t reader who can relate to that pa s t . Suc h
wr it i ngs may offer little li terary q ua li t y or universal
va lue f or the student of II dif f e re n t culture who mU1!It
certainly b" awa r e o f his/he r own livin; cultur e i n
preparing f or future . Si nce the ob jec tives for the two
t ype s of wr i t i ngs are different, t he teac hing- strategies
mus t c or r e s pond i n;1!' be different .
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Chapte r 2
FOLKLORE IN THE HIGH SCHOOL LI TERATURE PROGRAM
The r e as ons f or t he emphas is on Newfound land
literature i n (Jenera l and , mor e speci fi c a ll y , upon the
sel ections chosen for study i ll the school cu rricu lum, can be
traced to the influenc e of the f ol k l oris t s , especially aft e r
Newfound land joined Confe de ration . With the sudden
awareness that Newfoundland s ocie t y and culture were facing-
a drastic i n f l uenc e from the main land North American
cultu re , an d were bl!lingo thr e atened b y this "new" culture .
all efforts seemed directed toward t h e preservation of the
traditi ona l . Since this chan'il'f! a ppea red r evo lutionary
rather than e vol u ti onary i n nature , the appa rent nee d t o
prese rve became more intens e . The con trasts be tween t he!
people, li f es tyles, and ideas of t he past and those of t he
mor e modern cu lture were so stark , e special ly to outside rs .
t hat t hey con jured up many humorous s itua ti ons and
insinuations .
Thi s focus of at t en ti on s eemed to p ra i se t he
rustic bea uty and sim ple values of the t raditional li fe o f
the peop l e and , on t he other hand . circu late the odditi es
and humorous i ncidents resulting: from th i s sud d en culture
clash of a s i mpl e people lludde n l y j erked into a new an d
str l!iMe culture. The powerful impac t of t he new culture
appeared to hav e a belit tlin~ e ffec t on t he s i mple laid-back
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waf of life o f the ol d cult ur e . The old values and customs
became t he quaint and curious . where u the ne il cu ltur e
demat'1ded conf orrd t., . Bu t t he new c ulture had s o much to
off er t ha t eou l d free the individual from a l if e of
depe ndencr a nd hardship t ha t , to those l1 vintll' in the pe r i od
of Con f edera ti on. t he ne w cuI t ur e oUered a way out of t hi s
antique bonda/J _. It was t he r e f or e ac cepted ea ged 7'.
upecially af ter the be ne fits o f leavi n9 t h e o l d way o f IHe
were exper ien c ed .
'1'0 gain an und l"standin9 of the wr it ings o f t hb
cu l t u r e one mus t look at t he r o l e an d i n t ent i "n s o f
f ol kl ore . It is i nd ee d from the f ol klorist s t hat mu ch of
t he !lr t U n; r e e e r ve d its motivati on and co n tinu ed success in
pub l iea tion .
The New Col umbia EncTCl op e d ia defines fo l k lore as
"the bod1 of eu.tolM . l egen ds , beli e fs , and s up erstitions
pus ed on b:r ora l tradition . . . . Toda Y llIoa t f ol k loris t s and
an thropol o9i at a regard f o l k cu stoms . l eg en ds. and beliefs lIS
an ima gina t.i ve e llp E'e s s i on b:r a pe ople of i ts desire s ,
a t ti tudes, and cultur e values . M The r o l e of folkl ore 11
also ellplained as becomi ng incre as ing ly " important i n the
s t udy of pr imitive societies and in understanding the
histo r y of mankind ." There ia no mention of any tie t o the
art of lite r a t u re. Fo l k l or e i s de fi ne d as a separate type
of wE' i ting serving a f unc tion different from t hat of
l Lt er.at. ure , It is through its aff iliation with wr i ting s
2.
t.hat qive an understanding of the pa st that fol klore
acquires i ts recognition and i h separate de finition.
Because of these qua lities o f f olkl ore , i t
des e r v es to be re c:ogn! ze d as d lll ti ne t eno ug h to be separated
from literature ev en in the schoo l cu rriculwn. Such d i verse
mat erials ha v e been i ncl ud ed a s l it era t ur e, i nc luding
materials f r om falkio!:'. llnd history , tha t the ve r y term
" literature" has be en ch ang ed in order t o blanket these
matedal s . Par tly bec a us e the writings hav e been treated as
li t eratur e , t he r e has been s uch a tendency to romanti cize
and sensa tiona lize life i n t he past t ha t there is l ittl e
r eaemal en c e to t he actual life . This gi v es a false
i mp re s s i on of the past . Since ebeae writ i ngs hav e been
inc lud ed i n the l iterature to qive an und erstand i ng of the
past , t.he y h av e bee n , by definition , i nc l uded to serve t he
function of f olklore . In t hat case , they misrepresent i n
t wo "ays : they are .D..91. f ol kl or .. be c a us e t he y give a false
dep i c tion o r misun ders tand ing of the past ; and t hey are .Il.2.t..
l it e r a t ur e because they have be en included s imply to 'live
t ha t impress ion of t h e put ,
T ~lere is certa i nly a ne ed f or .. cl os e ins pec tion
of the loca l v r itin'l s t o insure that they f it the particular
c a t eg or y t o whi ch t h ey ha ve been Ilss iqned . "Genuine
fo l klor e s ho uld be 'l iven i n the f orm in whi ch it i s used by
t he folk , no t as ruhaped by writers s eeking" t o pop ularize
it . " (Fowke, 1976 , p . 10 ) Onc e materiah are i nc l uded for
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stud, i a the cu r ri c u lum, manr of t he inaccurate wr itin;s
easilr be a ccepted as accurate b7 the i nd i s c r i min a t e reader .
espec ia ll., t h os e who a re of school &;. . I n othe r word a ,
folklor e mus t be fi rmly utabl1shed a s f o lklore . and
lite r a t u r e designated as literature . ea ch a c cord l,nq to its
s e pa r a t e definit i on and role in the cu r ri cu lum .
Ju s t as .ady co lonial writ ino;rs refl ect "the
origins .. . o f lit e r a r y a ttitud .. that .haped wri t e rs s uch
as Cooper and Twai n" ( Zi f f . 197 0 . p . v . } . so the early
writers of hiatorica l and folklore materials of
Newfoundland 's past ca n shape the development of toda y 's
write rs. z iff. i n d iscu5s in; the co l onial period of "dUn;
i n Ameri ca n , s hows t he val ue of t hese wr it i ng-s by statin9
tha t all wri tin9s i n the pas t wtIr e ne ce s s a r y in es tablishi ng
t he different aspects o f Ame rican society . In a ll t heee
wri tings , " t he fi e l d of vi!lion was being defined ." ( I b i d .,
p . 20)
The i d e . of utablishing • field of vi sion fallll
back to the roh o f fo lk lo r. i n i nfl uer.c i ng: l1terature .
That point i s well taken, and undnst a nd a bl e . But it d oes
not mea n thu t wr i t1 ng:1I c an n ow be studied as litera ture
!limp ly because they are impor tant as fol k lore . In
de vel op ing: a " field of v i s i on ," a society i s bent upon
9ain1n9 an understand in9 of its elf a s a society . That is
not the same .s g:.. 1n1 n; a li t e r a r Y' e llperi en ce throuqh a
readi ng: of li ter a t u r e . And IIlt h oug:h i t may lIeem necessary
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t o !Jtudy folk l o re an d his to ry t o find where .. pe o ple ha ve
come f r om anel to ;let an undentandi ng' of whe re t h ey mar be
901 n9 i n t heh develo pment of an ar t f o nn . t o do 11 0 does not
fulf ill the definition of li t e r a ture.
To study put wr iti n; !! as .. study o f past.
l i t e r a tur e is to lI U 9 9 lHl t that there has be en .. d e v elopme n t
of li t e ratu re f r om s omewhere . This very notion may a l s o
suggest t hat particula r wr it i ngs are li tera t ure . Tha t maJ
indeed n ot be s o . In ot her wor ds , we a r e no w ba ck to t he
or191na l discussion of early Newf oun dland writin~~ . In
fac t. we are now of fer i ng t he s t ud y of the de ve lopment o f
literature as oppos ed to the appreciation of literar y
wr i tings a s a mea ns o f gaini ng a l itera ry experience . ther .
ma y also be a 5u9ge s tion t hat Newfou ndland writin9 s have
dev eloped f t'om t he pas t eu t t uee wt'i tinqs , and u e now a P&t't
o f a pa t'ti cu l a t' lit et'&r Y styl e . If t h a t i s so , t.h en ebeee
i s & n e ed t o inc lude t hes e l a t e t' wt'i t!ngs i n & litu atut'e
c ou rs e t'athu than t he e a d ier wt' i ti nqs f r cm whence they
developed , sinc e the emphasis i n lite t'&tu t'e s hould be upon
the 1i t e t'&t'y .
The fol klod llt5' contd bution in Newf ound land ma y
i n d eed be va lu ab l e i n es tablish i nq a " f i e l d of vi s ion" o f a
pe ople . Bu t as a study o f li t e t'atu t'e e Kpedenc e, i t i gno t'e ll
the pu t'po s e fo t' s t udy i nq lite t'a tu t'e in the f hs t p lace .
The i nflue nce of g ove t'nment h a s also been
i ns t t'umen t a l i n having c u ltun l mAtedal s qain s uch high
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recognition in the curri culum. The multicultural proqrams
of the federal government have made ava ilable mon ey for
p r ompti n; the "mosai c " concept of Canadi an cultu r e, a nd
"attention haa been devoted t o the various mi n or ity cu ltur a l
qroups in Canada - specifically t o the preservation , s tudy
and disp lay of t heir distin ctive cultural t raditions."
(Ca r pe nt e r , 197 8 . p . 56 ) This has emphasil:;ed the need for
fo lklorist s t udy i n the various r e Cii oRs, and p ower gaine d b y
reas cn of the funds made a vailable to 9roups has enabled
their en t ry into t he printed vce d and it:! circ u l ati on .
"Es senti all y , t h e Can adi a n taxpa yer supports f o l kl o re
he avi l y wi t hout understandino the nature or meaning' of t h i s
mate ri a l or ac cept i ng' it as s i9nificant." ( I bid . , p . 62)
Gi ve n this influence , the mass materials be ing
pr odu ced p r ovoked the continuance of t he ki nds of materials
an d wr itings al ready mentioned. Nostalgia, remin iscences .
an d humor hav e been readil y put t o pr int and ci r c u l at e d .
This i nfl ue n ee ha s had an impact , not onl y throu9h an
und e r standin9 of what the past cu l t u r e has been , but a lso
t hrough a j udgeme n t on the present cu i t ure as well . In
ot he r words , the culture i s "not being allowed to evol ve
na t ura l l y , but rather . is being moulded from above . In
effect , c u l tu r Al freedom is restr icted i n Can a d a by elected
governments. " (I b i d., p. 65 )
The natural place where t hes e rest ri ctions would
have t he most i mpact is in the education of the young .
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Therefore , many materials geared toward t he school student
have been auembl ed by publ Leh e re , But no separate area of
s tudy has be en set aside . That t ende ncy t o us e fo lklo re as
li t e r atu r e is where t h e probl em lies . Since the two are
:se pa r a t e , i n i nt e res t and f unc tion , they "houi d remai n so i n
t heir treatment i n t he classroom .
The need t o r e cord t his pa ss i n9 c u l tur e was
obv i ous l Y neces s ary . In 1tiall r, there
embar ras sment f or a people c e be reminded o f t he i r being a
part of t his s e emin g l y inferior culture . Nor hu that
inf eriority di sappeared comple t ely even t oday . The coined
t erm "Nevfi e" or "Newf" is used i n a some what derogatory
s ens e t hat sug g e s t s to the Newfo undlander t ha t s / he is a
pa r t of an i nf e ri or s e gment of North America . and i n an
i n f e ri or cult ure . That i n f erio r itY c ome s mai nly fr om t he
out s ide v i ew of the people , yet it has been inte r n a li z ed .
Therefore , it ha s less to do with t he knowledQe or lack of
xno wl ed qe o f t he cu ltu r e by Newfoundlanders . bu t mor e to do
wi th t he lack o f knowled;e about t he s t re nqt hs o f the
cult ur e by many people cut e Ide the iltea .
Pol klorists t raditionally tend " t o vi ew cha nqe
neg-at i-vely , whether i t c cc u r a on a small s cale in the
transmissi on ot particular texts or on a laro;e s cale , such
as when a communi t y mio;rates or bec omes urbanized ."
(Kirs henbl a t t -Gi mloJ l e t t . 19 18 , p . 109 ) In Newfo un d l a nd .
f olklo r is ts c onvi n c i ng l y expressed the v i ew that the past
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w.s valuable as a cu ltura l wa r of li fe . and i n many wa ys had
qua li ties 5uperio~ to t he neW' cu l tural wa J o f li f e. Tbe~e
a r o s e fr om t hese vi e ws . t e ndency t o conce n t ra t e on n o t wha t
was bein; gained from the cultu r e cl a sh . but on what w••
beingo lo st by t he Newf oundlanders . This &;&1n reflec ts and
e J:empli ti e s the trad i tiona l f olk l or is t vi ew of change .
"Consis tent with t hese t re nds , t h e immi 9ran t qroups in Nor th
America ar e generally s t udi e d in term- of the f olklore t he y
l o s e i n t he p roces s of sett lin; d own in t he ' lJol d e n land'
and no t i n te rms o f what they gained . " ( Ibid . , s . 11 0 )
Kany educated Newfoundlanders who had ucaped the po ve rty
Bnd hard s hips of t he paat tended to view t heir c ultur a l
upb r i ng-iog as s ound. and set t o ttxp lore its uniqueness so as
t o make i t app ea ling to the y our.O'er Newfoundland ers who were
be ing raised i n a mo r e mod e rn (and pOl!lS ibl y l e s s
stimulating ) setti ng .
It is t hroug h the ef fort s an d inU u eece a o f suc h
pe o pl e t h .. t a cons ciousn ess resul ted i n mas s i ve v r i tinq s
ab ou t t he past . Wi th t b h increa s e d publi c ity , a de termi ned
effort was raised t o ho ld on t o these customs which a p pea r e d
to be di sappearing f r om the Newfo und l and lifestyle and
eu l ture . So g re at was t h e effort tt.lIt even toda y every
chi l d , upon r eaching the adol es c en t ye ars , is expected to
become s omewha t i mme r s ed i n this cultural mi liou o f son q ,
dance , storiu , r e ci t a tions , and wri tinO's . Natur al l J, the
pl a c e to expose the yo ung i n a l e a r ning en v ironment would be
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t hrouqb the school cu r t'ic:ulwn. And , s iDce li t e r a t u r e ba s
aome thi nq t o do wi tb und e r standing on e s .! f . i t ba s bec ome
the s ub ject q1ven the j ob o f exposing' the c hild t o t he
wr it i nvs o f the past whi ch event uall J became i n turn a put
of the li t erature t o b e studie d i n t he cou r s es.
Of cours e . the publishers had • 1a t to do wi th the
promot i on o f pa rt icul a r writing'S . writers beg-an t a kin q
tri ps of n o s tal;!. which t he y s ha r e d with t he reader s all a
par t o f cul t ur e and , the n . litenture . There ",as a s cramble
to publish l ocal materia ls for the waiti ng c urri culum market
whi ch had bee n go.ared up to accept it . I ndeed . l ocal
pUblishers did make it a Vailable ou t of pres umed respect fo r
s uc h i mpor t a nt thin; s as the vatue o f t r ans mitti ng' a cu ltur e
or p reservinq a way of life t ha t was fast d!sappeari nq .
qual ity wrU i n; cou l d be sacrif i ced somewha t. Very often .
it was . Qu a lity wr i Ung cou l d be c h osen for t h e cur riculum
f r om. other wr i t1 n; s - f r om outside the loc a l a rea .
Newfo undland writinqs had other pu r pos es to f u lfi ll . o th e r
tha n j ust t he l ite ra ry ezperien ce of a piece of writ1nq.
Br iefl y . tha t il l us t rate s how t he folklorist. hu e
be en i ns trumental in c au d nq a r eq r e s don . Not onl y in t he
qeneral pop ulaUon. bu t also i n the materia ls chosen for
st.udy i n the l iterature curriculum wue they i ns trumental .
Ye t t.beee were the sa me ffewfound landera wh o were seemin;l'}
dr aq ge d into the twent ie t h c e n tu r y. not t h e people who saw
a way out o f t hei r p light of c on tinuous pove rty and took i t.
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t he writings hu e often reflec te4 tbe but of t ha t Uf e, and
bave glori fied the battle · f or survival . But t here h
a c t ua 117 li tt le ; l o t' J' among the h uds hips of tha t lif . "hl eh
would ca use one t o va nt t o retur n and ; ive up t h e benef its
offered ~y t h e p relent cul t u r e . It i s i mportant t o reco rd
it . Dot ne cIIIssar1l7 to re-live it .
As fo r c ult ur e , t he Newfoundlande r of t oday livu
i n II. chanQ'lI!!d cu l tur e , and for the young Newfoundlander ,
especiall y , it i.s this c ul t u r e which is of most concern .
Since it is unlikel Y tha t the put will be relived . any
con c e r n f or what hi .. t ory can offer the modern Newfoundlander
s hould be t he c on c er n of h i s to r y . I f ma n y of t he
Newfoundl and writings are to be i ncluded a s l iterature , then
t here are rami fi ca ti ons t or the dllfinitions of li t er a t u re,
f olklore and his tor y.
Cha n ges are t aki n9 place i n t h e wr i tin9s ot
Newf oundl anders as wel l . There are mor e writers who are
breakin; away trora t hi s co n t i nu a l re liance on re9ression .
Wri t ers such as p;:evin Ka j or . Bill COU9b . Pe r cy J an e a . ue
among' those who use t he sense of place on l y all a backdrop t o
create modern u9ional literature worthy of stu.dy boc ..us~ of
its literary qUAlity.
In the past , writers who at'tempted to move in that
c r ea t i v e direct ion were unfortunately over looked and
i 9no r e d . Newfoundland literature, in i t s d e vel opment ,
suff e r ed beca us e o f it . Writers suc h as Irvinq F09"111
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received little recognition whereas athenl who .u.29.Lt.~ on
a past cu l t u r e were l?opularly acc l a i med . The topic: . not
literary qualih. was the determining fac tor . LHerature
u aa not promoted.
Hopefully , the trend toward a more universal and
wotld v i ew will continue and there will no longer be II need
to find a place for N<!Iwfoundland writing_ just because they
fi t a particular affiliation with time and place , This will
pe rmit writers to be more easily placed i n their appropriate
categories : histcrY , f olklore , 5 0c1 0109Y , an d DO on.
Newfoundland literature c an t h e n become a recogni zed p a rt of
the art of li t e r atur e, and be categorized ft:u: lol'hat it
eo ntributes to the literary experience - llS well as for "hat
it t e l l s of a people and their h is t o rY and cul t u r e .
Al t hou;h some anthol o;1sts have attempted t o
include mote !leholatly selections, the wtitets .. te basical ly
the same, and the wdtin98 have the same sense o f place And
c ulture. In oth e r wor:ds , the wtiters are :Jtill t llos e \fho
are very much cau;ht up wi th a put cu ltu r e and its
sttenc;rths and weaknesses rather than i n concentraUno on a
more r e a li s t i c cu l t ure and time to whi ch the yo unq reader
can re t a ee ,
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Chapter 3
"I SrOel IN THE HI GH SCHOOL LITERATURE PROGRAM
Historical writ.ings of Mewfoundland form some of
the materials that make up the Newfou ndland ca n on . These
have a dis t i nct function to aerve, and to argue t hat
dis tinction needs the insiqht::J of f e r e d by philosophies of
hi llt ery. Any s tu dy of past occu r r enc e s sho u l d be catego '!':ized
s omewhe r e wi t hin the study of h istory .
Th e study of t he put is n o t indu l ged i n primaril y
f or the exper i ence it will all oil' the individ ual reader .
Rather. i t haa a more redemptive motive i n many cas u . Rolf
Gruner ( 1985 ) points out. t ha t t he mode rn "ph i losoph y of
h ist ory i n broad te r1M •• . ca n be called f ut ure-dire cted ,
amol ior aUve/ redemp t ive . uni v ersa l ist , sec u lar , on'
Promethean." ( po 29 ) He sta t es that th~ "fu t ure may be
looked forw ard to i n dr e a d and fear or i n ezp ectancy And
hope , and as far as philosophy of history is ecneeenee it i s
typically the l at t er. . . . History has thul • heal in; ,
redemptive function ." (Ibid . )
Gruner al s o ment ions the i mpac t of the s cienti fi c
method en the purpose fer hi s t o r y as well all the s t ud y of
history . "since /Jenerally t ru t h and knoll'led;e have come t o
appear to be the garb of s cience . and all reasoned belief
tends to present i t s e l f as s cientific , philosophy of his t o ry ,
too , aspirea to something like :scientific status a nd c l a i ms
to have derived its results scientificall y. Hore impo r t an t
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than this , howevu . i:!I the dmihrlty i n aim o r motive ,"
(Ibid . , p . 31)
The universality in the definitions of modern
philosophies of history SU9 9 f1ats t hat " thfl dif fe rence bet ·.een
existing historical civilizations and reg-ional cultures are
envillaged t o disappear." (Ibi d • • p . 30 ) That helps us to
s e para t e the study of history from both l1 t. r a t un ..nd
fol kl ore . Li t e ratur e focu s es more on the individual . and not
so much on society . In literature there is an emphasis on
the i nd i vidu a l "ar t isti c " experience to be decived frOI~
readin; a piece of literary wriUno . whe r eu in hi s t ory
"there is of t e n t he tendf!ncr t o make 1 hht of the indiv idua l
in favour of t he species: the real man , the whole man , ill
not the i ndi v i dual person but the human race ," (I bi d .• p .
30) In it.s concern fo r the "human race", there is no regard
for th e reading experience its e l f , but ra ther an emphasis 1~
placed on t ht':: cont e n t IS soulJht-after i nformation .
Vi t o d no Te jera (198 4 ) outlines th.e ~ cientific
aspect of the phil oaoph}' of h istory . Me U1ya t.ha t it
"function. like a special eetence , namely it i" requil:"ed to
be a.ssertive . only in i t s re constructive phaae!J . In its
other phases it Ifill con s h t either of foundational query ,
wor kin9 at uncoverinlJ assumptions and cons e quen c e s , or else
it will be an evaluative , critical or cr.ative discourse
a bout it. subject-matter." (P . 3 ) When tackUnQ the concept
of uperience l!I app lied t o hist ory , Tejera ufera t o Justus
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Buc hler who said that "mos t phi l oso phers ha ve been conc e rned
with axperienee main ly i n so far as it hears upon
' k n owledg e ' . . . . They ha ve inadvertentl y left it to art t o
dea l with uperienee i n ita proper breadth and to render
exhibitively what t he y equa ll y have r ecog:nil:ed and
en compassed assertivel ,!." (I bi d ., p . 9)
Jus t as the use of experience i n his tory i s
di ffe re n t f rom its use i n li terature, s o the us e of language
in history is different . Historians make use of lit e r ar y
techn iques in their presentations . but that hard ly makes for
li t a n ,t u r e . A varie t)' of tec hn i ques may be used by the
historian . "A historian both use.s or p ractices a number of
spec ial sciences ( s uch as demoqraphr , archaeol ogy or
econom ics ) and practices or us es. whether conscious ly or not ,
rhetori cal and literary ( pr e sent a t i onal ) techniques . "
( I b i d., p . 19) Th. historian USeJ!I t h e different techn iques
to f ormulate , interpret or eJl.plain his/her subject. Tfl jera
says that "whi l e the It'tist i nt e r r oga t e!l primaril y through
con triv i n 9 r a t h er than through formulatinq , the historian
seeks to verbalize effectively ( ez h i b i ti v e ly well as
assertively) the phenomena be has contt'ived t o une cv er ,
reo rder or reinterpret ," (I bi d •• p . 97)
Hiatorical knowledge h8!l removed t he purpose f or
writings outside the writing-s t hemselves . J .B. Ran dall
(Tejera , 1984) !ltates that " histor i c a l knowledljle is the
.,
greatest of all liberator s from the mistakes and muddles ,
fr om th e tyra nny of t h e past." (p. 86)
Hh torians have n oti ceabl y kept the s tudr of
hi s t o r y distinct fr om t he study of art. Hot that art in
reali ty ( e s peci a ll y literature and literary writings ) ha v e
no place in the study of the put . Hia t o r ic al writ ini;. ba v e
not f ocused muc h attention on the l i t era r y . In fact ,
"hi s t ori ans ar e q ui t e willing to l i sten to neighboura i n the
soc ial sc i ences . but t he l ess mana geable co ntri bu tion of
lite r a ry cr i ti cl'l and phi1o~ophi e!l are often met wi th ~u:treme
s Ulip icion if no t aeerv e res i s tanc e ." ( Lacapt a , 1985 , p. 73 )
The int er con nect edness of t h e two 11 ob vio us l y
....oide d. "The novel i s pert iMnt. t o hi s t ori c a l res e arch t o
the e xtent t hat it may be c onvert e d into us ef u l knowl edge o r
info r mation." (Ibi d . , p . 1 25) The $eparatenus of the
"science" f r om the "a rt" is obvious. Literature is vi ewe d
as "redundant when it telh us what can be qieaned from ot h e r
doc ument a r y sources" and Jet " is pa r.dod call., most
supftrfl uous when it seem" to p rovi de us with the most
' us e f u l ' and ' r e put ab l e ' informat i on fo r it mus t si mp l y
replicate or c o nfi rm what c an be f ou n d i n motl' li te r al
documents such as pol ice reportll." (I b i d. , p. 126)
Th ill i s not t o sUIjj'Q'es t t ha t t here has not been an..,
att emp t to show t h at lheu may be va lue i n the
int e rconnectinljj' o f t he two . His tory ha a apparently 8 0 much
concerned itself wi t h 'sci ence' l h ll t t ext. have bee n igno r ed
because they offered no document oed-style proof of the i r
con c ern vith pa s t events . The ne e d fo r a bro a d er perspect ive
has been s u; ; e s t ed by Lacapra . who stat e s: " a more
i nte ractive model of d i,tc ourse that d i owl f o r the mutua l -
at times t he mut u a lly ehall enging - i nt er c han ge of
' doc ument a r y ' a n d ' rhe t ori c a l ' dimensions of hn;uage may
further a brcader con c eption of h i s t or i ca l kn owl edge itself
- on e th a t gi ves a new tw i st to the ven er a ble i dea that
his t o r y i s both ' sci e n ce ' and ' a r t '." (Ibid .• p . 21 )
The va lue o f li tera tut'e t o hi story has be en argued
for on t he practica l . offer i ng doeument ed~styl e supp lementary
i nformation or i ns ight i n t o pas t eventa or oc cu r r enc e s .
Howe ver. ma ny wri tings of th e pas t offe r more t o the
ine xpe rienced reader a l!l hi s t or y t h an a s li t e r at ur e. These
writings have interest in t ertrl.' of ga i n i ng kn owledg e of l i fe
in the past but are limited i n t he liter a ry experience sough t
after in l iterature.
s i nce h ilttory de a ls with answering a query into
t he p a tterns f r o m th e put t ha t he l ped shape t be pre3~nt and
may g ive some i nsigh t i nt o undera tandin; t !1e future , t he
reader come s to t he t e xt with qu~stions - wi th a search fo r
cont e nt. "Theory emerges f rom hi story just all history i h e lf
can onl y be und e rs to od with questions and a ns wers in mind .
Hb t o ry and th eo r y exphin llnd i mplica t e each ot ber . Theu
is!l pr otound unity of fact and idea . pas t and present."
(Well e ck . ~98 2 . p . 157 )
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The dis tinctive ou twardness of focus of history
that helps separat.e it frOIl\ li terature can be traced. then ,
to its i ntent . "Th e ide a of a completeLY n eut e a l , pure l f
exposit ory history seems t o me a chi me ra . Thl\[e cann ot be
any histor y withou t a sense of d irecti on , some feelin9 fo r
the future, s ome ideal. s ome standard , a nd hence !lome
h indsight . " (I bid . , p . 14 2 ) A distinct ion c a n al so be
brou9ht from the insiqht of Ha r dison , who COllllle n t s on t he
d i f ference between ~urpoa1Ye activity and nonpl.lrpos ive
a c tivity . "Purposive activity is directed t o aome t h i n9
be yond i t s e l t" lofhe r~u " non-purpos i ve act! vHy i s i t s own
justification . " (Ua r dis on , 19 72 , p . 81 ) Hi s torical wr it i ng"
c a n be sai d t o have a purposive in t e n t. wh ereas lite r a t ur e
i s more likel y to offer reflections of the nonpurpos i ve .
"Y ou do no t , f or exampl e , wr itl!l <I poem t o pers uade the reader
to be vaetucue or to s t r en9t hen (or to weaken) t he sh.te , but
to exp r ess and co mmunica t e eXElerience . And b y the same
t oken , reading a poem is not an exe rcis e i n moral rearmament
or a po l itical i ndoc t rina tion sess i on , but an enlarqernenl and
en ri chment o f the inner life of t he reader . . . . The role of
the poet i.~ no t to f a s hi.on a hil;rh e r e l oquence, a more
p~nuasive st i mulus to a ction, but to c r e a te a medi um in
I anQua98 that permi ts hi s own i nwardness to t ouch an d perhaps
ill umine t he i nward n eu of ot be n." ( Ibi d.)
Rob e rt Danie l (1 966 ) a lao viewed hil to ry &Ill beinQ
ve r y di stinct from l i t era t ure . " History i a somet imes alaned
'11th th~ hu..,.anities. along with literature, the arts , and
philosophy , but it differs from a ll of these l!'ubjects in
bein; based primarily on fa ct r ather t h a n on 1ma;tnation and
feeling. It is more often included among the social
s ciences, t og e t her with economics , p olitical science ,
s oc i ol ogy, anthropology , and s ome! branches of ge ography and
psychology ." (pp , 23-H)
The basic differences between literature and
histo ry can be stated as £QD,t en t and intent. both of which
suggest purposi ve activity and an out wa r d pe r spective of
viewing historical wrl ting rather than the inward view that
literature has . This i s no t to say that there can be no
benefit in reading either kind of writin9 in either subject,
so I on; as the reader i s a\fare of t he int e n t of the ma'~.er ial s
being r e a d . "Ideally , every historY c o u r se should incl ude
exp o s itory writin; as a ve h i cl e of clear thinkinlJ . and the
flXl)erience of reading history purely as a form of lihrary
art." ( I bi d " p . 65)
History has not separated itself from literature
through its distinct language s tyle . Ch r isti e (1997) st.tes
that "hi !l t or y , and how we write it , are questions forcefully
reposed ." (1987b , p . 1) lofriters of history are compelled
by the discipline to adhere religoiouftll' to a regimented
languaqe f orm t hat is r eeerved only for the writer of
history , It is then not possible to u~e language devices
only as a stand.ard for what is hbtorical and what is
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literal . Such writers lIS Pie r re Burton and Cassie Brown have
relied upon histo ri cal fa c ts t o r e cre at e i nc i d ent s with t h e
use of the cr ea t ive imagina tion . The litera!:'y elperience is
qainl!ld through t h e i ma gi nat ive which 1s c reated 10 ~uperbly
around an actual historical occurrence. There i s no doubt
about t he value of t h e s e wri tings to different sub ject areas
i ncluding- lite r:a t ur oe, but ebe ee at'e no t the ordinary .
Ra t h er , such vitality and vi vidness of presentation h s o
ef f e ct ive part I y becaus e these works are 50 except ional .
There are also ml!lny vari at i ons in th e us e of
his torica l evenbl in writing that are not entirely
empi r i ca ll y founded . Dugal d Stewart coined t he term
"conjec tur al b i stor y" to labe l thi s kind of wr i ting. ( I n
Chri s tie , 1987. s . 203) "Conject u r al h istories a re
temp or'a ll :r id ea l i se d r.arrati ves whose ordednq is , s tr i ctly
spea kin9, not erepir'ically f ounded, but ent a iled by the
author 's co ncep t ions o f human n a t ure and t he. probabil i ti'!s
of i ts res ponse when placed within , and obliged to respond
to, an authorially given environment . " ( I bi d . ) That
environment , according t o Stewart , "mar be specif ied in any
or al l sorts of ways : con cept ua l. l i n g uist i c , political ,
soc i al , e conomic . For suc h narrati ves ~mpirical hi stor i c a l
material.s play an i ll us t ra tive rather than a fu nda men t a ll y
evi d ent i a l rol e . " ( I b i d. ) They are recoqnized all hlkVinll' a
place i n the study of hi!: tory.
••
Historical 1oIr1 ti ng::s of the past. an not always the
imaginative literature. When they deny the reader
a literary experience. t he y ca nn ot be c l a ssi fi e d as
literature . Their inclusion for study as li t e r a t ur e leads
t o a misunders tanding' of what literature is, and of it s
distinctness from other writing's .
The i ntentions tor writing history have been more
influential in the selection of Newfoundland wri ting's for
the literature program than t he iatent ions of liter"ture .
Se lections such as "The Fisherfolk of Newfoundland" were
chosen fot' study because of their historical value . But i t
is not fai r to a literature program to have to be influenced
by such intentions and stil l e xpected to stru:! the
eXlleri~nceli of literature .
"Chap t e r 4
NEWFOUNDLANp MBITI Na IN THE HIGH
S CHOOL PROGRAM
It is not t he pur pos e of thi s pa per to rc.. ~ ute t he
impor t aDce of heri taq" s t udy or t o co ndemn the values of the
charac te r s who su ppleme n ted tho cu lture an d heri t.;e of the
put . To remember t he s t orie s and characters who s u rvi ved
t he h ardships of t he Newfoundland cuI turd. poB tical ;
economi c . and soci al s etting is und ou bted l y val u able to the
youth . Along with othe r ben e f its from t ha t past , ebere can
come a s en se of couraqe t o fa ce d iffic ultie s and
di scou ragements . The eulogi s t ic s election by Ray GUy titl ed
"Unc le John" f ound i n~ {p , 1 60 }, has its p lace in t'1e
li t e r a t ure p r oq ram , if i t can t rans p os e t he cha r a c ters of the
~as t into a mea ni n g of the pr esent. "They h av e shown us t hat
t he worst of tim e s may be s urv iv ed , tha t hardsh i pf: Illay be
overc ome , t ha t s or ro ws pan • . . and t hat at the end of t he
t ri p the good parts are what we will remembu best ." (p o
161)
o t h er wr iting s , poe try and prose , are i mpor t an t as
Newfound land writings and also u a means of un derstandi ng
the Newf oundland backqround . But t he wri tinqs of the put
are of ten too msny . to o fraqn'lented , and not con t e xt ua l l y and
his tori cal ly s e t . Ant ho lo t;Jie s of s hort stories and e s sa ys
ean b. worthwhi 1_ , but II. f ragmentation o f ae I eet i ons
s eemi n gly a8 .l!1embl e d i n a thelllB t ic fo rm , ye t und i ndividually
..
wi thin the pr09r am guideline s a s ...ho I .. , f ra 9fllent s t h em ev en
mor e . Thi s is es peei a ll r t r ue whe n e2.cerpt s of drama are
i n c l uded to give the r eader a s ense of "wha t i t was like . "
It is ex tremel y difU cul t t o 'Jiv e a s !!Inse of t he tu r moil and
conflict surroundi ng the deb&te ove r Con f ed e r a ti on i n an
ex c e r pt of ab out two pages . The re mus t be a whole drama tic
ex perience o r till! li te r.ary exper ifl nc e i nt e!loded is los t .
By the time the high !Ich co l student has reached
the Le vel On e li t e r a t u rf! c ou r s e , s lhe wil l have been expos e d
t o three antholo9i •• of Newfound land writinqs , one in each
of the junior h i;:h years . Th es e are entitled~,
~!.. a nd~, an d were compiled for j unior hiqh
students by educa tors i n t he Newf o und l and .tIchoo l .systems .
Throughout that s erie s of a nt ho l09i.s there is II stated
emphasi .s on maki ng .st uden t s awa r e of Newf O\lndland write r.s and
wri ting . as well as on dev e l oping an app reciation of the
cu l ture .
Even so . t he l1te t"a t"y val u e of II selection such as
Art Scamrol!ll's "My Po lit i cal Career" 11 quest i ona b le for
s t ud en t s i n the ninth ; rade . The humour 18 d~pendent upo n
a knowledge of poli tics. and a co ns i de rab l e background i n
the past culture and way of life ill mandatory - neither of
which may have been established in t he nin th ;rade s t ude n t .
The selection wi 11 no doubt hav e reI evance f or the 01de r
Newfoundland er who has a firm ; ri p of the way of life in the
pas t and who . at the same time , ha s s ome kn owl edg e of
.9
political deb ate. The rel ati ng of thes e two is wha t c r eates
the humour . Agai n , though , the i gnorance of t he past culture
is hi 9h li go h t ed and , s i n c e the con t ent is difficult fo r the
re ade r to fathom , it c oul d be t h!l.t II negati ve a t t i t ude
towards t he cultu r e is likel y to be fo rmed .
Neither do es the selection " Bonavi sta circuit"
necessarily app e al to or have literary va tue f o r t he student .
Al though t h e prejudi ce sugges ted by t he headnote i s i mpor tant
in the selec tion , the selection i ts e lf is no more than a
brief account of a h istorical i n cid en t display ing r e lig i ous
p r e j ud i c e . It i s a b iased a c count of a hi sl; .,rical situation
dur inc; Newfoundland 's early s e t t l ement . 'l'be he adnote states
that "traces of this may e.xis t i n so me cOrJ'llluniti es even
t oda y ," which suqqests a stres~ on information lin d
d idacticism of some sort but one whi ch 15 unlik e l Y to provoke
any li t e r a r y experi ence .
Se lec tions of historical situations ott en can
r es ult in a sh allow trea tment of a muc h la r ge r s i;n i ti c ance
t hat is out s i de t h e pe rs pe ctive of the l it erat u re pro; r am.
Such i 5 the case of t he historica l a ccount s of t he d emis e of
the Beothucks a s a r ace o f peo p le on the i s l and . The
historiclll aecount.s of J . P . Howley , who was the leader o f
the group which c aptur e d Demasduit and ki l led h e r hus band .
are a part of the info rmat ion n e eded to und erstand t h e
situation . The a cc oun ts tend to be included to i l l us t r a t e
the subjectivity i n t he description of the Lnc ad en t s . But
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t he s e a ccounts are not ne e eea a r t I y historical I y well-set .
Jet it is only t brou9h the historical understandi ng of the
de struction of a pe ople t h a t they ha ve real significance.
The ballad selectior. .~ ( p . 137) , does s h ow some
li ter a r y quality thr ouc;rh the expressi on o f t he feelings of
one wr i t e r ab out the tre a tment of one of the Beothuck people .
The d es t r uct i on of these people must be s ee n . and
de serves to be seen , i n a h i stor ical perspective , i n order
t o un d e rs t a nd t he implications of the act of Howley and hi s
gr ou p and to appreciate the tota li t y of the acts by fishermen
and e xp lo rers. Why would or d ina r y sl!':tt l e r s and fishe rmen
att empt to d es t roy a peopl e ? Tha t questi on i s anasera b l e
through an hi s torica l un derstandin9 of the cultural c lash .
It c an be an interesting hh ltor ica l an d .!Iociol ogi clil s t ud y.
but to a t tempt a literary r e s pon s e uninf ormed and restricted
t o on e vi ew of one incident i s unfair t o h i s t or y . It is a
historical account . and although it can be defended for its
literal qualit y. it is probably more because of what t he
art i cle i gn o r es t h a n what it admits tha t gives it any appeal.
And what it ignores i s 3. histo rical ba ckg ro und that s h ou ld
be s t ud i ed t o un d e rs tan d the hi story c.nd avoid possible
misunderstanding of t h e historic al aspect of t hi s terrible
tragedy .
The first book in the junior hillh anthologies ,
ent itled ~, c onc en t r a t e s mostly on the narrative ,
which i s Well suited to t he stude nt j ust enter i ng t h e
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literal Ul:e pr09ram . But eve n i n th@se !lelecHons there is
inc luded t e r mi nology that requ ires qui te a cha nge from the
schoo l read i ng 4u:periences ca r r i ed over from t he elementary
r e adi n g t ex t s. The dia lect , a s varied in s pe l linq pattern
as the In ite r s themsel ves think it so unds , is so methi n9 with
which t he young r ead er must come to terms . If the s t uden ts
were previously n ur t ur ed on the basal readers , i t is unlikel y
that they are familiar with t he Newfou ndland idiomatic and
dia lectical expresa i onll, not t o menti on t he nauti cal
terminol ogy and t he ad he renc e t o cui t urd co n t en t t hat
pers i sts t hro u9h out t hese wri ting-s o In fa ct , it may well be
a n ew p e rspect i ve o f v i e wing reading materials , yet (s pe a king
from my own e xpe r i e nce) t h e young s t ude nt .s f ind t he humor
most appea ling- and e as il y re la t ed to .
I n the second anthology , ~, the r e i s a
mo vement towar ds more essay s t yl e wdtinos and h is torical
accounts . It is assumed that t he studen t at t hi s re vet c an
better hand le this type of wri t ing. And s o s /hf! might , but
whether an ac count s uch as "Newf oundland - Thl!! Winter Prosts"
ha s li t e r a ry appeal or an interest for students o f t his IIge
i s questionable. ( P . 112) Th i s is an account of a person
who s pent a winter in Newfo undland and attempt ed t o explain
the season . There hi a l s o stil l qu ite a con si derab le
rel iance on the humo r of Te d Rus se l l, and a dep i ction of l i f e
i n pre-Confederati on Newfoundl and.
Freq:u entl y s elec ted for antho logies a r e the
wr i t i ng's of red RUllisell. The s e s e em . lway . t o involve a
depiction of the past . The c ac ha s d ra ma ti zed many o f the s e
writing's , and they app ear ag a i n and aO'ain . Although the,
hold a ppea l f or the humour at t he put, they also emphas ize
aspects of t he past t ha t add to the stereot,pe, and no t t o
the diversity .
The thi rd antho lo 9 Y,~, ha. a.l read y been
me ntioned . Its edi tors tend t o co ncent ra t e on s el e cti ons
ab out a chanO'ing c ulture . The re is a fe e li nq of cha n ge
t hrougho ut the tnt - a sense that the put i s dis app earing
f r om view, and yet t he re is a de s pe r at e ne ed to ho ld on to
what was . Th i . feeling pervade. throughout , from the
c h ang in9 o f pl ace names i n Harold Horw')od' s " Fumi 9a t in9 the
Hap " ( p . 2) to t h e t raditional ba llads , narrati ve. an d
accounts of a past lif e and i t s characters . It also includes
the c oncern f o r the U.appearance of t he Indi an and Inuit way
of life i n t he " r it i nO's about the Beo t hucks as we l l a s a
select ion enti t l ed "w\\, . the I nuit a r e ChanO'inq" .
Overall . the thr ee antholo9'ies are t hema t i ca l ly
struc tur ed , similar to t he other read i n; t u es i n the j uni or
high program. But like all theae antho I o;ies . they are
f ragmented lind shallow i n the i r dep i c ti on of the Newf oun dland
envi ronmen t and its writers . There i s littl e chance tha t t h '.!
student wil l get to kn ow " s ome t hi n O' of their s t yles" (p . v . )
i n connection wi th t he many wr i ters r e pr e:u :n t ed . e.cept those
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few who appear so frequently , su ch as Ted Russell llnd Ray
Guy .
Furthermore . these antholollies are int~nded to
oftu s omething other than a literature ex pe ri ence for the
student . The nl!ed for a conn ec t i on with a more widely
structured pt"oqram in i mme r s i ng the child in the mlltedd is
SU99il1sted in the i nt r odu cti on sect ion "To the Teacher" .
The editors !lU99t1!lt that et aeeee engllqed
in enjoJinq this eeet ee should have
a eeeas to at least a qood wall map of
the province. a library selection whi ch
:I,ne l ude s a t least the titlu referred to
in the series , and suitable lIudiovisual
mater ial avaihble from the Department
of Edu cation, especially t he series
enti tled 'Communication Newfoundland
style' . Subscript ions to Nl!wfoundland
maqazine.s and periodicals , use of
television and radio programmes with
Newfoundland c onten t, involvement in
l ocal producti ons by dram:! groups, and
arraoged visits to the school by l oc al
authors are all avenues which s hould be
exp l ored as the opportunities ar ise .
with that type of immersion , the center of focus is
cet."tainly Lnve r t ed . The amount of matedal ava ilable to the
student , ou tlllide the Newfoundland mated.! , is al ready
overwhelming. To become so engrossed in Newfound land
writin9s ill another type of " n av e l s taring" . Transfer is
unlikely because of t he amount of other l Lt e r e t ur e available
that ha s more personal appeal to t he student and because the
time limitat ions of t he co u r s e will not permit i t.
It haa been lIuggee.ted ear lier i n t his paper that
t o comprehe nd the ee l ee t Lcne and 9a1n any l1tet."ary r e s pons e
"
considerable background i n f orrda t i on is essential. It i s
neeelSSary bu t unlikelY to o oml!'! i nto being - and there the
quandary Ues. Selecti ons should be res tri cted t o thos e
that have literary va l ue f or t he stude nt as s e en f r om
his/her own cu ltu r al persp,;.ctive , be cause ot herwi s e the
stude n t will be come involved i n writings t ha t 1 ) hol d
little meaning . 2 ) for which the s t uden t 13 ill~prepared.
and 3) in whi ch the studen t has littl e interest .
For a wider utilization o f t h e text , t he
I'~ lect i ons r e qui ri ng histor i cal ba ckground and cu ltu r a l
setting can be direc ted to othe r areas o f s tudy, s uch as
c ult ura l stud i e s . The text of fers so me c autiun i n the
s U9qe s tion " t ha t ma t er i a l not c r os s ov e r grade lines as t hi s
ma y l ead t o bo redom or f r ustrat ion f or t he at ude nt ; " (p .
iv) However, bored om or frus t r a t ion may resul t from the
c on t ent as well as fr om the inappropriate r l!ad abi lity t eve t ,
if t he stude n t is not pr ovided adequate backg-round or has no
prior kn owledge of the c on tent . Dialect alene ca n be
f rus ..rat inli for many students wh o are unfamilia r with the
~ter eotypi ca l jargon and dialectical expressi ons and
const ructions devised by the dif felrent writers . Very often
a li t e r a r y experience is dependent upon t h es e v e r y
d ial ectical easeees rene .
Once t he !Itudel1t bas been immersed , a s is
sugqes ted , o r even e xposed to t he se wri ti n 93 f or th r ee
literature courses , i t woul d app ea r t hat II lIi der and modern
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Newfoundland literatu r e would f oll ow. Ind eed no t . The n ex t
move is i nto t he Bn tho lo9!'. Th e Newf oundland e ha n c h r .
This i s a more detailed l ook at t he pu t . There ap pe ars to
be a continuin9 passion for an his t or i cal study . rather than
an ex posu r e to li t e r a t u r e .
,. glanc e at the s t ructure o f the lh.;wfound land
a n tho l ogy u~ed in t he Themati c Li terature 1200 ecurse may
well g ive t he imprusion t hat it me e t s the i nt enti ons of the
co ur s e very we l l . This antholoQY,~QYIl.fun..l;l
~. is c ompil ed in a themati c format . The
pUbli sh~ rs . then , . (los i ng the emph as is on e bemee , des i;J1ed
• tex t al ong t hat line .
However , t h e text i s d esi9ned for us e as i t is -
a who l e unit of stud r i n itse lf . Al l the s electi ons studi ed
und er t h e v a ri ous he adl n~s a re sup pos ed t o po rt r a,. it
Newfoundl and ch a ra<:t e r or qu ali ties of cha racte r that are
unique l y lie wfoundl and . But t he c ourse desc r ipt io;), does not
n ec es s a rily l end its e lf to s uch a r en d erin9' o f t he teat.
Rather , the t eat is to btl us ed with othe r materiels and
s el e c tions c hos en for s tudy under the he . din;s dec ided upo n
by the t e acher whi ch c ombine to 9'i'le t h e required t h ema ti c
approach . The thftmat i c desi;n o f t h i s particular teat is
i r r el ev an t t o its use i n the co u r s e .
'rbeee i s cer t ai n l y mu ch mor e t o be underst ood
a bout the c rea tion of .. cha racter t hat is illustrat.ed in
s el e c t ed Newfo und land wri ti nQ!I i n a Qi ven antbol oQY. Baain9
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e vidence on th_ ve rr few who wrot . . many of t hem f rom.
w.Il!h. the ao e i a l and e c on omic s t ru ctur e, i s t o limi t one' s
view _ Nr i t e rs such as Rev . Can on J . T. Richar ds. Fa r ler
Howa t , P . '!'. McGr a th a r e pe op l e who were not 11 pa rt of the
Newfound land cult ur e . Ther were vi si t or s who obs e rved
b deflr & s ma ll se9JTlent o f the culture and "ay of life , an d
t he n wro te thei r views o f what t he y obse r ved . These views
a re very limi ted i n thei r s cope of t h i s cul t ur e , and nr e ,
t here f ore , of little value i n unders tanding culture o r
expe t'!encinq li t e r a tur e . Ot he r wr it ings which are
r emi ni s cence s of a pas t wh~ ch h ilS disappea r ed have beeeme
dis to r t ed by present kno wl ed ge and c u l t ural i nfl uenc es .
( I nt e r esttn9 1y en ough, ma n y who wr ite in r etrospect ab ou t
' the good o l d d ay s ' . esca ped tha t way of l ife and no w wd te
a bou t i ts vi rtues .) c ertainl y it is dif ficult t o comprehend
A cha r acte r wh en t here a re so man,. omi ss i ons i n t he WillY of
li f e. u pecia l h i n wdt1n'll!! ab ou t li fe as aeen b,. the
pe ople themse l ve s .
The purpose of the text . The ",,, fpynd l aDd
~, i s 'JiveD i n t he not. to the studen t a t the
b''Ji nn i n'l of t he t 'x t .
Thb t ex t has • purpos.; t o 'Jive you an
ide. of t h e kind o f p.opl e
I'fewf a undlanders are by 10 ok in'J a t their
pa s t hi s t or,.. cu l t u r e , a nd t hfti r
I!!tru99le with the sea a nd t he hnd .
ep. 3 )
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Al though the wriHn9! about the put are to be studiecl ee
unde re t and the Newfoundland ch aracter of tCld1l1 . it dOlls
admit that some qua,1it ies are t he quali ties of all people .
Honesty , bravery . neighbourl Lneaa ,
ingenuHy , and so on e r e qualit ies tha t
are f ound i n mos t . if not all , people .
But s ome qualities may be maul
outstanding i n Newfoundland people . If
s o, then these qualities show a distinct
side of the Newfoundland character .
( I b i d . )
It app ears that to understand the d.istin ctiveness
o f the Newfound land cha racter , there has to be II clear sense
of the qualities of all pe oples . and that requires a wide
perspecti ve of human qu alities . Not tha t t he r e could not be
an emphas i s on pa.r t icular qua lities comi ng- f r om the
se le ctions of the text , as there s ure l y will be, bu t to
nomin ate s ome as distinct or unique suqqll'Jst s different
aspects o f humanity an d the r e fo r e sophis ticated
perspective of humanness . I am not en tirely co nvin ced that
the s t ud ent of this ag:e q r oup and readinq eJlpe rience can
a de qu a t e l y make t hos e di stinc tions . I would rather propose
t hat an accumulated knowledqe of t he qua lities proposed by
tho: teJl t selections mi'lht evol ve if the text were stUdied in
its enti rety as a un it of study . But are these the distinct
qu ali ties o f AU. Newfound landers or of onl y a selected
sample o f Newfou ndland writinq3 that give a particu lar
i mpr essi on of the Newfoundland cha l:'ac t e l:'1
If a bad e knowledqe o f the past culture and the
social framework and circums tances o f t he select ions were
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mot-e adequate ly unde r s tood . t h en t he s t uden t s could
eas i ly comprehend the sha l l owness of the s amp l es provided .
Howev e r , wi th limH.ed undet"standing the s t udent is
devel oping a reading experi ence as well as kno wledg e that i s
i n part tt"uthf ul and ca n possibly be re f ut ed if a cl ose
s tudy of his / her i ndi vi dual ancest r al ba c kgroun d were
stud ied . This refe rs t o an e arl i er sU9gestion of t he va l u e
of f olkl ore in gi Vi ng del!!per understandin9 of and
appr e ciation for t hese ki nds of wri tin;s .
The n ote t o the stud en t also comments on the
points of vie w that t he anthol o9 Y attempts t o bri n'il f or war d
in the writings include d . One v i ew is that o f t he vi s itor
who wri t es of h i s/ he t' i mp r e s sions ; a s e cond is tha t of the
"no n-Newf oun d lande r who s ha r es his (sic) Ii f e wi th
Newf o undl an d e rs a nd who ha s an i nfluen c e on t hem." The
t hird is the Newfoundlander h i m/h@nelf who "tell s his (sic)
e xpe riences as he l ived them. " The t e xt ad ds t ha t t he
stud~n t i s t o "look for t be t r aits o f c hara c t er t h at are
comi ng t h roug h and t h e val ues of li f e that Newfoundlanders
live by ." (I.' . 3 ) It is difficult t o c ompre h en d t h e
relati onship of the past i solation of t he Newfoun d land
out p o r t to t ho s e living in a l ogging c ommuni ty or a n urban
center s uc h as the ci t y of st. Jo hn ' a . Some of the val ue s
are i mpor t an t wi thin t he social setting discu ssed , but a
grea ter appreciati on f or a particular cu l t ural s ituati on is
~I c.c~ss a r y to understand t he va l ue s t hat may ha ve
si9nificance in modern cui ture . That. re latiQnship
5.
knowledve may be beyond t he litflrature pro;ram. or even the
capac! t y of t he 1i eeee lure teacher .
Nor s h ou l d there be a deni gra tion of th e virtues
and values of ot h e r cultural circumstances comi n g from other
Newfound l and corranunit i es . Again , a reference to the
pr ob lems a f t he m1n109 t owns s uch as St . Lawren ce show othe r
Newf oundlanders engaged i n real life st rU91l1es t o survive in
diffe r ent s i tuat ions , some o f whi ch may be more r el a t ed to
a mode rn cu lture . Any a t t empt to bri ng t ogether a vari e t y
of Newfoundland characters that c a n be cat8goriz:ed as ttt
Newf oundh.nd character is a dif ficult t as k . Surel y the most
t hat c an be exp e cted is prob abl y A Newfoundland characte r ,
one among several . Mer ely th tOough the s creenin9 process
its elf ~ of screening mate r ial to determine what t o i ncl ude
in t he an tholo9Y - t he editors ha ve Pt' o jec ted ...
pr edetet'mined Newf ound land ehareceee . The c t'i ter ia f or
dete rmi ni nc;r HhAt. t o i nc lude had t o be bas ed on some similar
not i on . Then too, as mentioned earlier , t h e s e lecti ons
themse lves are products of a select few pe ople who did wri te
lind their view had either been as lin ou t side r or h ad been
affected by time as IS /he looked bac k and vi ewed th't
circums tances i n re t r ospect .
A c los e look at somo of t he par ticula r selections
will 9'ive an i ndi cation of t h e type of wr itingo which may be
of concern whe n incl ud ed as li t "n. t u r e for t he s tudent .
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"What Cha r ming Polk" was wri t ten by a g overnment of fi c ia l
" sent ou t by t he Br i tish Government in 19 43 ." " He had been
in Newfoundland a we e k when he wr o t e t his . " ( p . 13) It is
ob vious that he had not t rave l l ed widely i n a wee k or had
not had much o f a n op po r t uni ty to visit many isolated
c ommuni ti es in t ha t time , e s p ecially s ince he was on
gov er nment bu s i ness . The who le piece r e'!ks of fi rst
impress ions t ha t are ange licall y unc h a ra c teris tic of any
pe ople. He gene r a l h es i n c h a r actoristi cs s uc h as t he
f oll owing' :
They d re~ t he beat~ tempe r ed. bes t -
mannered peop le walki ng . I do not
believe I eve r h eard a Newf oun d lander
s we ar . . . . They are 'la y . 90od - humour ed
lind g O!!ne r oll!l ; to l e ean e , temperate .
touqh, God - fe aring , sabbath~keepinq and
I av - ab idin g . Fon d of ho liday s , bu t fine
wor ket' s ; poli ti ca lly madd e ning bu t
personall y t he s a lt of t he eart h . (P .
1 3 )
In or de r for the- s t udent to f athonl t he intenti ons
of t his wr i ti n,q - t he circums t an c es around pre - c on fe dera tion
sentiments of v a ri ou l!l indi v i d'Ja l s - there must be a lot of
teac he r i np ut . The value a s li t e r a t ur e o f .such a s e l ection
on its own i s indeed quest1onak;l e.
Anothe r s el ect i on from t ha t a nthol olJY i s no l ess
diff i cult f or the firs t yeat" hi gh s choo l student . Alth ouqh
a more mode rn e e f eee. t en , Fa r ley Mowat's "An Antaean People"
is t he v oi ce of an outsider who obvious l y i s limit ed in hi s
vi e w o f a people . Theee appears t o be an abs en ce of
human ness abo ut t he pe ople d iscul!lsed , since I!ve r ythinq a bout
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them ilppean podt.i ve . Beddes b einCj s o angelic in
descriptive i ma ginary ( if it is that) , it is muc h too
diffi c ul t f or t h~ i n n peri ene ed r ea de r of this age 9['OUP t o
read . It would t ake a very e xper i eneed reader t o engend e r
an y ki nd of 1i te riu y e xpe rien ce f ro m this seleeti on , s i nc e
it i s l oaded wi th words and t erms that wi 11 s e nd l\ younq
r ea der t o a di ctiona ry and an en cycl opedia - not to menti on
the many foot~otes . I n f ac t , t he s e l ec tion of about five
hundred words has s e vent e en f oot notes . The P'ry readabil ity
test s hows it to be well ab ove the readi ng level of most
s t uden t s of this age. In fact , it may be beyond the
readability l e ve l of high schoo l students at A.n.I.. grade
l eve l . '\n e xa mpl e o f t he text is :
I n distantly envisaging t hese people' 5
live s as t he y had been . we f ailed to
glimpse the heart of dukn ess be a ti no;
bl ack within t he present hcue , Their
lives had unde r gon e a s inister s ea -
c ha n ge . We had no t l ong been about ou r
task when we began t o r ecogni z e t he
change , and began t o understand t ha t ou r
ac coun t was bein g tran s mit t e d , wi thout
our voli tion i nto a r equi em. We who had
c Ollie t o chron i cle human li f e i n i t s most
admirable 9uise remained t o witness and
record the passing of a pe ople . ( P . 26)
The whole selection include d i n this text is an
e xcerpt from the introdu cti on to Mowat' s book~
within the Sea : A Heritage Lost . Th is ex cerpt deals wi th
the pr oblem o f r ~s e t t1 emen t but without t he sodal and
personal i mpa c t of what resfltttement really meant to the
people invo l ve d . The l an 9ua ge of this !lelection may well
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defl ~ the student access t o feel the impact of the tra g e dies
an d turmoil of pe ople . The psycholin;uia t i c t heoris ts e cu l d
h ave l it tle trouble findi ng s olid grounds to condemn th i s
s el ec ti on , if not f or its d ealing: with subject matter
f oreign t o t oday 's s t uden t s , t hen certainly f or th e
v ocabulary stumblinq block that t he text s et s up f o r the
r eader .
Another s electi on that 15 diffi c ult in t e rm s of
its r e a da bi l ity is "The Fishe rfol k of Newf o undland" by P.T .
McGrath . A dictionary is an ab solute n ecessity. And ,
a lthough t he hea dnote says that "the subject matter s peaks
f or i t self " . quit e a bit of Newfoundland histo ry must be
k nown t o un r a ve l mea ning f r om the tex t . Th is i s da ted 1904
a nd i s an interesting hia t orica l vi ew of Newf ound la nd f r om
a person of the time, and come s fr om quit e &. s o phis t i cated
wr iter . But i t ha s so muc h con t ent obscure d by t h e lang~age
that it i s diff i c u li to re ad . Al most any eumple f r om any
part o f t he selecti on can d isplay t h e i n epti t u d e of the
lanquaqe in produc i nq an exp e ri enc e in literatur e . For
ex ampl e :
The sea has n o t.eeecre f or these people.
Oaring , courageo us, keen-w itted in t hei r
industrY but otherwise i nnocent as
infant.OJ, self-reliant "': 'nd adaptable ,
i mpedlin9 their own li\t..5 to r ee c ue an
otndangered call eeaue an d sharing thei r
last cr us t with a poo r er neighbour , the y
are a splendid an d r a r e t ype of men in
this aeJet of c on tras t i n q trai h ... .
(p. 9 )
drama.
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The s e lection appe a rs his t or icall y ou t o f f ocus f O I:" th_
y oung reader beca u s e of t he cvee-re t Lanc e on ass umpt i ons
that the s tuden t just can' t have i den tifi ed. A f eel for the
hi s t or i c a l situ.1tions and time woul d be needed to give
meanin9 to s uc h exp r ess i on s as "age of canll'as ting trai ls" .
Th e on ly possible value of this selection would be
histod ca l . and t his a f t er much t.eacbe r i np ut . As a
l iterary expe r ience , the s el ect i on woul d provoke mor e of a
n egative response to Newfo undland literat ur e than 1n evoking
any kind of pos i ti ve lite r ary response .
Another se l e c t i o n t ha t is h i gh l y hi st orical i n
content is "The First Se tt lers on t he Fr enc h Shore" by Rev .
Canon J.T . Ri chards. The wr iter wa s a deac on in t he
An gli can church and spent many yea r s on the nort hwest c oa s t
of the island . He writes an interesting history of the
sett l emen t of the coast. Exoept fo r the att empt to call
attention to some aspect of p opu l ati on in Newfoundl and's
e arlY settl emen t the selection is very limit ed. "T hi s pape r
at t empts to gi v e t h e hht ory o f the s e ttl ement of t ha t par t
o f th e Fren ch Shore which was the scen e of my own labour s
f o r over forty yurs . " ( p . 89) The wl:'it e r es t ab lished his
own int entions wi thin the t ext , then . Cer ta i n l y to 9<1.1n
a ppreciation and meaning conte nt mus t not t ake precede n ce .
because it den Lee a literary appreciat ion .
What appe a r s t o suff er drastica l l y illS wel l is t he
tn t he j un i or h igh . most of the expos ure t o
.4
Newfoundland drama i a s upp lied by w., of ex cerpts from
la r g e r works . Yet.. fee ling for t he trawnati c emoHan a
s urroundinq such issu es & 5 Conf ederation an d resettl ement
ha ve been u p l ored repeatedly by local playwright s . But
excerpt s a re traqmenta ry an d allow n o d e ve lopment of the
emot ion a l reac tion s o f c haracters wh o m':J.s t have been t o r n k>y
t hese affairs .
The no v els r e a d i ne; lis t f or t h e j un io r h igh ove r
the l as t ten yea r s nee not r evealed much of an emphas i s on
Newf oundl and wrHers . As o f September 198 6 t h er e was just
on e novel with .. Newf oundland settin9 , bu t n o t by ..
I~ ew f oundhnd writ e r ,~~n t he Orand B&..nll.. b y
Bil l Fr eeman . I t is un f o rtuna t e that more 100 9 &r works a re
not made av a ilab le since the r e are nov e ls a va ilab l e which
ca n be mor e repres entati v e of li t e r at u r e .
I n the s en i o r bi;h, tt'le newf ound land c ontent in
t he li te r a tun i s a l so res tri ct ed to anthologi es . In t h e
Le vel One coour•• , Themat i c Li tera t ure 1200, the Ted RUine ll
play The Uol di n' a round is avaihbl e as a choice f o r
d rama tic study . In th,. novel sec ti on, Dea t h on thE Ice ill
ava t Leb t e as a choice . These two ue f ai rl y representat ive
and have universal themes c ouing ou t of a r e9 i on&1 seUin9.
Ce r ta i nl y .Death on the I e ' i!l a type of wrHin9 that should
be experienced ee a t otlllity be c.un of its depict i on o f &
his t orica l event t hat c an evo ke a li te rar y experience f rom
pe opl e in an y eut ture.
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I t is we ll-des e r ving o f i t s
p l a ce ment i n the s chool cu r ricul um, i n an y t en d .
In t he Lev el Three course , Themat ic Li t e l:'a t u r e
3201. the r e is choice in the n on·fiction a rea of either l...YI.!..
~brado r Wil d , a bou t a t r ek a cr os s the La br ad o r
port ion o f t he pr ov i nce ear ly i n t his ce n tury by t wo
Americans and an I ndi an trapper , and Bartlett t h e Ore a t
Canadian Expl ore r , a bio9 raphy b y Haro l d Horwood . dob
Bartlett was a Newfound land-born c apta i n who fo r ma ny years
took e xp l orers i n t o Ca na da ' s northern wate r s.
It a ppears that Newf ound land write rs have p roduced
a n a b unda n c e o f vers e as we l l . Whethe r t he bu l k o f t he
produc ed i s of s t r on9 l i t e r a r y qualit y i s
que stionable , and ha s be en chall enged by !lome l oca l c r iti cs.
But t h e point is tha t the r e is quite a lo t of modern verse
tha t hae a tt empt ed to p lace t he st ro ng f e e lin g of a modern
people i n a parti cular 3 e t ting i n a world perspec tive of
huma nity. In t he bu lk of modern ,,.e r s e be i ng produced , th e r e
has been a mode s t move away f r om the s t ro nq ora l trad i tion
o f t h e past .
Much of t he olde r ve r s e , since it c ame ou t of a n
o r a l traditi on in t h e isol a t ed ou tports , was arranged in
ballad met.er . Many items were t ransplanted f r om one and
another ' mo t he rl and ' , most l y f ro m Europe . Kuch vers e was
wri tten about the turmoil, disuter and ha rds hip , &s well all
t he humor tha t su r ro unded li fe i n t h_ out po rt s . But t he r e
"
wU! an a dhe n 'nc e t o this bal l ad -s t yl e of ora l - t n. d i t i ona l
na t u r e .
since most of t he ear l y items we r e o ra l , a c e r tdn
f ew we r e c opied i n p r i n t o n l y a fte r so meo ne de eid@d t he ,
ve re wor t h pres e r ving . But :nos t were inten d ed for a
listening aud ience , t hus t he y ve re d e s i gn ed t o be s ung or
re cited . Th a t d elive r y had a signifi can t ef fec t upo n t he
underst a nd inliJ of a l ife·str l e and its s ocial re la tions h ips .
as wel l as upon the history of particulc. r ar e as .
Aqain . t he abundance of t h is mate r ial qr e w e ven
more wh en re c orde rs beeame i nterest~d in t hes e bal lads a s ..
par t o f t he ' qua int and cur i o us' aspect of a culture , as
t hey a tt ended t o t he pre s e r vation of a t raditi on . Af t er
this wo r k o f th e fo l k lori s t s be ca me " e l l kn own, more was
written and t his styl e was pUbliciced . But r ec en tl y a
c hang e h as t ak en pl ac e . t his r epresen ted i n t he a ttempt to
g ive a mor e i maginativ e and uni v e r . a l quali t y to t h.
writi ng .
Much of t he deve l opment of t he ve rse ha s come t ro m
a fo c us upon t he a lii pe e ts of the cu l t u re. the pl a c e, and the
strugg l e of a peopl e . Some v e r s e may ha v e meaning wi t hi n
the uni v e rs al as pect of h umanit y , but the bulk o f t hat which
h as be en publici&ed has be en t ied t o the bal l ad fo r m. And
since t h e mode rn ha s g ro wn out of an ora l cul tu r e . the r e i s
n o wond er t hat this is so . Yet t he ti e t o t h i:s ball a d t orm
a nd t he s ens e ot time pas t. a s well as t o a s e ns e of the
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un ique anci. different: . have pers ist. \!d too 1a n 9 and have!
limit e d the development of different types and strlelll of
poe try .
The antho logies are s t U I quite addicted to t hi s
mode . In Th e Newf oundl a nd Char acter t h e re are s eve nt ee n
ve rs e s e le c t i ons: a cC'ordinq to t he text . six ae e l yric. five
a r e narrati v e a n d s ix are ballads. Howeve r . upon
inspec tion . on e c an see that mos t u se the [~9ular rhyme and
rh ythm so c h a ra ct e risti c of the ballad f o r m. Mos t have th e
na rrati ve fo rm, and / ol:' stand in praise ot the people or the
l a nd . For examph , the poem " Th e ol d Schoolhouse" i s
cateqoriud as a l yri c p oem. Th. firs t stant a rl!!ads :
Come hi t her fel)c;s and lis t en t o th e
Tales of yesteryear,
When li f e was lot more s i mp l e then ,
And we l ived free fr om fear :
By l amplight learned our t eesens ,
Also t he qol den ru l e.
Then after prayers and peaceful n ight .
We hurried off t o s c hcc l , (p, 1 36 )
So, also, the narrat ive ve ry muc h r e s l!mbl ll's th e or a l
recitation andl or s ono;. For eumple, t he followinq i s t he
tint staDta of a nar rative poem ca l l ed " A. Dear Loss". tlote
t he similarities to the ballad sty l e:
Skipper Ned was haul i n'
A haulin.9 of his trap
When a nor t h wind 90t ee maulin'
It carried off his eap .
And t he sk iff p i nned by the centreline
Seemed r:earin ' t o be free
As she groaned beneath t h e weio;ht of twine
I n the qu ick choppy sea . ( p. 33)
••
To il l us t ra te t he us e o f t he biil i l ad s t yle , here t e t he first
stanEQ f r om a bal l ad c a lled "Fi s h a nd Br e wi !":
I went fi shi n g l u t s UIlIlIer with old Danny Cl arke
Out haul in; t he traw l l in e s f ro m daylight to dark .
We qot there a t day break . stayed most of the day .
Ca me back in t h e evenin g to sal t it way .
( p . 122 )
Simila rities run t h r ou;h most of the vers e , es pecia lly i n a
fo rm tha t re flect s the onl tradit ion. It becomes obvious
from most at t he v e rse c ontained in the a ntholog y tha t the
e mphasi s on thi s cultu re o f yest eryea r remains strong.
whe t her the pa r ticul a r ee I e ations are telling a bout
d isasten , f ishi ng voy agu , or simple r e ci t i n g hum orous
incide n ts .
Th is adherence to the traditiona l and to the p u t ,
a g ai n , has t h e sa me effe.ct on p oet ry as p r os. . To inelude
this ve r s e whi ch '!mphasited t he pas t a n d r e fl ects th at
cultu r e may no t be cultu r all y re le vant t o the student ; and ,
i n deed , many of the terms and events a r e f orei gn to him/her.
In ord er to g ive the student an und erstandin; o f the vers e
and the condi tions about whi ch i t was wr i tten , t he he a d nct e a
a nd fo o tnotes of f e r some in formation . Eve n so , much of t he
backgroun d is his torica l and r efl e c ts a cultur e tha t has
l ong since d isappeared .
Aside from t h e pot e ntial historical a n d eu l t ur a!
significanc e of t he verse, it d oes little to r ep resen t the
more mod ern or t he va riety o f v e r se b eing wri t ten by
Newfou.ndland lol ri ters tod ay . Muc h of t he mode r n v er s e
"
disp lays cu r r ent cu ltural experiences of living in
Newf oundland , whereas much of tha t inc l ud ed i n the gi ven
an th ol oc;y is that of an un re la t e d and unfa miUar pas t . It
of fers little oppor tunity in dwel linq on a mor e pro;ressive
s t yl e . a more un ive r s a l theme and, t herefore a mor e
progr essive a nd unive rs a l poe t r y. The whol e ant hology
Atl!mP.t s t o d epiet a st oppage i n U rne. That is probably a
qo ad wa y t o stud y c ui ture i t s a l f, but t he 1 i tl!rary val ue of
t his ki n d of writ inq is ques ti ona ble . It dwell " much with
t h e r e9iooal . an d the repe t it ion SU9ges ta medi ocrity , when
co mpa red with s t y16s por trayi nq a worldwide view o f huma nity
t h at l1ten ture llhou l d port ny .
It would be un fai r t o comnent on indi vidual
s election s wi t hou t d ea ling with t he format o f t he tell t as a
whol e. The use of lfma l l print i s det rimentll.l to i t!
pres en tat i on , a nd would li kely not hav e ver y much a ppea l for
the student. The actua l text sel ections a r e categorized u
fol l ows : s i x se lec tions a rc, li t er ar y end n ar ra t i ve , four
are anecdotes , one is a news a r ticle . five are m&/Ja z in e
articl es. ten a re prose extracts fr om la rg-e r lolorks. on e is
a. satira on tra.diti onlll custo~ , three are short s t ories ,
and s eve nt een are .i!lelections of ver s e . It one considers
t hat s ev e n t een vers e s e l ec t i ons are mos tly ballad s t yl e. and
t h a t t he thr e e sho r t s tories deal vith past Newf oundland
li h . t he res t are cer tainly limited in t h e ir irnaqinative
ca paci ty, and deal very much with his t orica l occurrences or
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s i t uati ons. One of th e short stori e s is a Newfoundland
legend. Twent y-seven of t h e s e l ections are lis t ed unde r t he
essay cllt e qot y, as opposed to three s hort s t ories .
An a nt ho I ogy of Newf oundland and Labrad or
litl!!u t u r e ent i tled~ i s used i n Litera ture 32 01 ,
which is the li tera t u re c ourse offered in the fina l real:' of
high ecb o c t . (Th e pr i nt in t h i s t ext to v ery s mal l. ) The
text is bet te r designed as an antho lo9Y o f litera t ur e . I t
includes more l i t erary sel ections , and no t so milch emphasi s
h pl aced on the histori c al. Th i s t ex t d oes not have the
s tated in t enti on tha t~wfoun~~has and i l!! ,
t he refo r e , c o ncerned mo r e wi t h t he presentat i on of
Ne wfound l and wr i tings as s u ch .
Huch of the con t en t. thoU9h. is based on t he pa st
li f e in Newf oundland . The pr ose is p r edomin antly a ma t l e r
of a ccoun t s and essays , but the eighteen ve r s e select i ons
are of a more mcde xn s ty l e t ha n the tradit i onal ba l l a d ,
They deal with f ee linqs t oward aspec ts of N~wfoundland
hi s tory, cul ture , and cultural ebans e , The r~ are, as well ,
mor e mode rn ve rse s e l ec ti ons that address t he uni ve r s a l
questions of humanness, For exampl e , one sel e c tion by
Ge r a ldi ne Rubi a , i s enti tled "Ei;ht-Year-Ol d" , It deals
W'i th th e pr oblems of an el;ht-year-old in any cu ltur e and
time , Because of t hat t he head n ote is probably unnec e s s a r y
and may even be detr i ment a l t o i n t erp r e ting the poem, since
i t makes reteeenee to time s put. Yet t he poe m. address t he
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"timeless and un i versal ." ( p . 1 1) One senten ce in the
head n ot e reads : "When we read abou t t h e difficult ies and
ha r ds hips of days ;on8 by we (': :;an wonder how it must hav e
been fo r the chi ldren. " Tha t sentence attempts t o rebte
the timeles s and uni vers al a s pec t of the selecti on t o the
past . The poem sh ou ld be left to its own i nterpretation.
There 1s no menti on of t he put in the selection . A student
at t hi s leve l shoul d b e quite capable of i nt e r preting t his
po em. and it ce r tain l y needn't be emphasind tha t anylhin9
wr i t t en b y Newfo und land wtiters h a s t o h a ve s ome connecti on
to the past . The re i s a l ready en ough of t ha t emphasiud i n
other wri tin9s and ot h e r anthol ogies.
8 0t h t he ve r s e and the p rose are more scho l a rl y i n
this anthololJ7 an d p retl ent l ife from a wider perspec tive .
Kor e eet e ee rene are abou t a chan g inq Ne wfoun d land and are
wri t t en with a more unive r,ga l mean i ng . The selection "Th e
Soul of a Newfound lander" by cyr i l Poole , fo r instan ce, is
a "s c ho l a r ly and forma l" e:r.pos i tory essay . (p . ~ 4 2 ) It
con t a ins i nfo rma tion t ha t is l ite r a r y and fa ctual but sh ould
be readily understood by students at t h i s l eve l .
The difference in presen tation is ver y adeptl y
no t ed at the beginning of thh text i n a se ct i on of verse
t itled " Introspe c tion". The ed itors connent :
setden do t he poets give answen or
c onc lusions , but t hey always t hroW' new
119ht on the t opic ; we i9U and thi nk
differentl y afte r the encoun ter with t he
poe m. And t hat is wha t t he authors
intended. This is a uni t t o be enjoyed
12
intellectually as well as aesthetically .
Th e r e should be ample time for
d1scuuion , but we s h ou ld r eet t ae t ha t
t h e r e are se l d om cor r ect reSponses or
conclusi o ns . (p . 87)
Mos t of the poetry deal s with uni versa l themes and ev ok es
i d eas that take t h e reader away f rom the s e ns e o f j ust one
pa rtic:. :'4r place and time . Many of the PQe ms us e a local
setting' as a ba ckdrop for a more univ e rs a l s tatemen t.
'l'his text also a ll ows freedom of
interpretati o n and cautions the s t udent about let tinq
s ug ges tions made i n t he text a ffe ct hi s /her i nte rp r et at i on.
The h e adno t e is a poss i bl e
interpretation of the theme in the
selec tion . but i s also a ch a ll enge . Let
e vc b head n ote make you thi n k . but d o no t
le t it make you r t hi nking . (p . 5 6)
The ed i t ors al s o att empt to suppl y a sens e of a univers ill
mea ning and inter preta t i on . I n COllaTlentinq on rese t tlement
i n Newf ou nd land , t h e edi tors set it i n a world context :
But the t r auma ass ociated with
resettlement i s no t uni que t o t his
province . The people of La tvia .
Lithuania eud Es t onia moved en mae ee to
part.s of the Sovi e t Uni on. The Cr o ft er s
were moved from t he Sc ottish High l Ands.
and the I r ish left a famine st ricken
c ountry t o come t o Nor th Amer i ca . I n
all t.hese s itua tions t he r e were anquish
and heartbreAk. There are few l oves
st r o n qer t han the l ove o f people for
the i r "plac e" . ( p. 55 )
The di s t inc t, the q uaint an d t he eu t e are not qi ven s o mu ch
emphas is in thi s t.e x t , s ince t h e l oca l s cene ilnd situati ons
are related to th e sea a nd t he land ( t he local set tinq ) ;
st ill . e ac h makes 3. sta t ement a bout peo ple t hat hu more
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relevance t o all cultur •• , rathu t ha n merely t o a put
Newfound la nd cultu r e. 1his te xt is a mor e recent
publ ication than t h e others discussed here . Hopefu l ly , t his
s uggests th a t th ere may be a ch anve in tbe ri;ht dir e c tion
in th e type of mater ials t o be sel ected for f uture pro q ra ma.
It s hould be kept i n mind tha t mos t studen ts at
Level Th r ee o f t he h i qh s chool co ur s e s ha v e alre ad y d one a
s tudy of loca l culture in a cultur al h er itage course. Some
sense of his t ory and c:ul tur e may hav e bee n inte r n alized by
thi s t im~ , and th e r ea de rs may be expected to be mor e a dept
i n r el ating t hl; Literatur e to a l i terat"l' llXper i ence and
a l1 0wing the ccn t ent t o become a sprin9board t o this
expe r ience . Less ex pe rien ced readers can be come overwhelme d
by tact s and c ont",nt th a t are unfam i 1 h r , whereas t he mor e
ex peri ence d r eader , mo r e co ndi tion e d t o a var i " t y of
readings and purp olJea f or r.adi ngo , may b. expected t o
as s i mil ate ma terials f or h is/he r in d ividua l i n
i nt erpreting a text .
su r e ly, i f we are t o emphlosila~ Newfoundland
wri t ers in the literat ur e pr oqr&l1l.! , we should emphasiz~ t he
literary . To i g n or e t he li tera r Y and dwe l l on the
historicAl i s rob binq l iterature of its purpose. Han y of
t he ae c ounts and histor i eal writinqll are a mea ns of
I'!' ltpla i ninq t h at does little to add to the exp e riences
intended in and by way o f literat.ure .
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what has been c rit i c h ed here about Nellfoundland
anthologies may be cri t icisms which can be direct!d toward
other te:r.l:s as we ll . Ifhl\~ appea rs to bo accepted as
li terature in ilny of the antho loq ies very tnuet\ depe nds upon
wha t will be accepted u literature within t he school
cu rriculum. Howe v er, the concern of this paper is with
whi ch Newfoundland writ inqs should be included for study as
literature. and to do that there hu been an aUempt to
define U t e ra tu r e a loD9 t he 1i n es 5ugqested by ed uca tors and
c riti cs i n the art . i n conjunction wit.h what i s termed
" li t e r a t ur e " i n ecura e obj e ctives . 1 f wr i tiog s are
basicall y relatint;' i n fo rma t ion that is not primari l y
intend ed to be '" creative work of the ima9ina t io~ ; they a re
unlikely t o represent the creative ar t of literature.
When the intentions of t he course br oaden to
incl ud e li t erat u r e that can offer the studen t an
under3tandin; of snd an appreciation of bis /her heri ta.;!! and
cultur e , then t here is a possibility tb" t writings may be
r oc using: upon the folklore and th e h.ist ot."ica l . Still . th.ere
can be no purpose in label ling tbee e writings as literature.
Tea cher!! of literature must be commi tted to t h e teachin; of
literature as well all to the critical t rea.tment necessary to
;i ve t he -n mea.nht\1 wi th.in t he framewot'k of their i ntentions .
lot; t he s tudent is ove r whel me d with factual accounts and
co nt en t, the li t e r ar y experience is missin9' , cann o t be
a chieved , and , therefore , c annot be anticipated . These
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materials sh ould not be treated as literau materials, since
they ca nn o t depend upon the im;;sginat:!. on of the reader to
make t h e imaginary ecnne c t rona to c r ea t e a l ite r a r y
experience. Mortimer Adler (1985 ) says of literature : "Of
all t he creative arts , l iterature alone. because it uses
l ang uaqe ~s its medium , produces imaqinary ob j ect s or
fi ct i ons of the i mag i na t .ton about whi ch ae can comnunicate
de scriptively . The poet , novelist , or dramatist deac r Lbea
a fic tional character which is the produc t of this
ima q i nati on. . . . Depending on t.h eir powe rs of imagination,
and the assiduity of their efforts, t he u l'.ders of his work
will be a b le to produce f o r thems el ve s th" sa me i magina ry
objec ts . o r at least to ac hieve close approximations to
them, sufficient for the purpose of conv e r sa t i on. " (PP . 69-
70} This se ts literature i n a diffuent pet'spec t1. ve from
ot h e r writings and from ot h e r art . Th e writings which can
ach ieve what Adl e r i s s U9gesting are quite different from
his t or i ca l writings. personal acc ounts , and c ultu r al
del ineatioDs .
The time has come to separate t h e i ntentior.!l of
th e wdtings and to e l l cv Newfoundland writers to pr oceed
with the development of li t e ra t u re from t his province that
can be accepted everywhere and appeal not just t o a
part i cular audience. Literaty writin;s rnust be placed
i nt o:tn ti onall y i n t he handll of the students who can and will
ach ieve a l iterary experience .
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The wri tings from and ab out a pas t cul t u r e
wr i tings of t h e beginn i ng of a devel opi ng li te r a ture. It i s
i mpor t an t t o t r ac e t he lite ra t u r e from the ora l traditi on so
t hat in order t o s ee where the li terature i s qoing we can
ge t II. sense o f where it began . But that is a s t ud y o f t he
literar y he r ! tag !!! itself .
The tradi tion a l li t e r ature ha s bee n exhausted as
a literary for-m and is lo sing' its app ea l f or man y of l oday's
youth . The generat ions who can reflect with n os talgia upo n
t h e past culture are "'91n; and t h ere ne e d no t be a for cing
of t his culture i nt o the l i t e r a t u r e for ev e r . It da ;.;:, " '!1s t h e
creativi t y of t he you ng wri te rs a nd dil utl!s the " .t e r atu r e
repres en ting zhe pr ovinc( in t h e l iterature pr oq[ ",ms.
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Chaptt!r 5
~~~
In late 1987. I constructed a survey comprised of
two parts and distributed it to Level I senior high school
stud ent.s in v ari ous parts o f t he province. The survey was
designed to check the students ' knowledge of representative
aspects of Newf oundland culture . (See APilendix A . ) How much
of t he terminology o f a past c ulture exists among t Oday's
high school s tudent s ! If it were found that s tudents
unde~stand t he terminology of the past cu lture , then most o f
t he writ inqs co u l d possibly D e read for literary vat ue as
well as for qai n ing an underllltand ing of the lifestyle and
social structure talked about in the writings . However, if
the t e r mi no l ogy is not familiar . then i t ...auld SU99ut t hat
man:.' of the writ ings were talking about a culture and way of
life forei;n to the students , If '~ h1 s i s so. much t:'me must
be s pent giving the student an understanding of the content
(1. e . cu lture) whi ch demands more than a meeting of student
and writin;s i n a literature program.
Part One was It "Pop Quie" desi;n~d so that a
Dt uden t could re spond i n a word. phrase or short statement
del",nl!latin; what s the thouqht each tes t item mean t , The
students were made aware b~forehand that t he test was
i n t ended to check their knowledge of Newfoundland cul ture ,
whi ch ca ll ed upon them to attempt to place the items i n that
cul tural context . Any reference to the answers in a
7S
Nowf ound l an :i cultural context would s uff ice , so 1000 as the
aaa ocf at t cn was not too vague or ambiguous .
Si nce word-t a-refe rent was t he ke y t o the a nSW (!J[" ,
e ac h response had to be j udg ed on the adequac y of t he 1inking
supplied. }\ res pon s e t o the word " jackatar" (!'.ppen d i x A.
Item 19 ) f or ex ample . was j udg ed co r r ect if II refere nce to
a person of mixed ance&t ry , ev en if i t was us e d i n a
derogatory sense, wa ll given. It was judg ed incorr ec t if
there was s upplied a ref e r en ce on l y t o 11 pe r son. Ho weve r,
the fact tha t a respondent made the distinction between a
" j ac kata r" and ot he r Newfoundlanders was cons idere:!' to
sa t isfy the requirement of "mixed ancestry" it. the re s p ond ent
made reference to t he darker comp l exion 1\3 a disti n ct i vlJ!
ch ara ct er i stic .
The Pop Quiz is comp rised of twenty-five items made
up o f both words and phrases from traditional NewfoWldl ""nd
language . Ten of the terms were chosen f r om words found in
the an t ho logies us ed ill ."he j unior and seni or high school
prog rams . Ten were selected from suggest ions made by
teachers from various schools in the pro"'ince where t he
s urv<!ys would later be distributed . Fi ve terlll.!l were selected
randomly f rom The Dictionary of Newf o\\nd land Eng lish . Al l
a.nflwers can be c hec ke d i n The Di c tionary of NetrfQundl~nd
~. Hos t words and phrases are fo und in Newfoundla.nd
writin9s available generall y .
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The Pop Quiz is designed to determine how much of
t he past ve rn ec ui ar and t r adit iona l i d i oms and express ions
are st ill present or ha ve been learned by students onc e they
hav e r eac he d this level in their s chooling . (The s e student15
have already bee n exposed to t h r ee antho logi es of
Jle wfou ndland wr itings in j un ior high and a re now bei n9
ex po s ed to ano t he t" antho l ogy . Thr '::'.lqh sc hool exposure al one
t hey woul d be e xpec t ed t o r ecognize many of t he items . ) If
t he se l e ct ed e erde and phrases are indeed a put of t he
s t udents' backgrou nds , then the responses woul d indicate s ome
reference to the it ems in thei r Newfoundland cu ltur a l
cont ext . This would also demons t r a t e that the student c ou l d
f ormulate that contextual reapc nse i ndica tin9 t hat the word
had been int er na l i zed trom his/h'i! r envi r onment . If the
s t ud ent can not ma ke t he associa tion . then t he word or phru&
is presumed no t a pa rt o f hi s/he r voc abul u y . In s uc h a case
the student wou ld nee d explanations o f t he concept if the
word or phrase Wel"e confronted in con t ext . It is hi gh l y
unlike ly that ebee e woul d be de fi ne d in their r e gl on nl
Newfou.ndland cu i tural con text i~ a general purpose
d ict i ona r y. no t to ment ion t he c onc " pt s and connotations
f1urroundi:-:q these words in their regional setting.
If indeed students cannot recognize theae
ex pressi ons, t hen learning a ou l tur e seems to be the p dori t y
of the prog' ::am. Is this . t.hen , t h e functi on of literature?
If other literat ure is i9nored in f ,wour of these typlel!! of
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writing s , then thel:"8 ~pp ear5 t o be an emphasis on teachi n;
cu l tur al centem and no t on providing exemplars for
Newf ou."\dl and 1i t e r a tu r e.
t h e second part o f t he survey consists of the
Ra uen -qar B e Cou n t.e r bal a n c e d In t.elligenc e Tes t. This test
was o r 101 0 01\ 1 1y dev i sed to s ho w tha t "v e rbal int elli9' e nce
tes t !!o hav e a strono cultura l co mpon ent which often militates
&<;!li nst subcul tures whose l anguag e e xpe r den c e i s at variance
with the h - qer gr ou ps . " ( Nesbit, Back , Garl ie , 19 75 ,
Append i x B) I ts i nc l us i an here was de siqne d t o prov i d e
another method of ch e ck ing student kno wl edge of the prov i nce
a nd its pas!:. culture . The ins t rument c on sists of t went y
mul t i pl e -cho ice type quest i ons on geoqrarhy , h i s t o ry and
cui t ura l dialec tical eanreaarcoe ,
The t est was n ot used to me a s ur e i ntelligenc e in
t h i .!l survey. It was intemded t o i ndica t e the amount of
wor king knowledge the student has of these s e l e cted aspects
of the culture . It is asaumed that s tude nt s at thi s level
s hou l d score quite high in thi~ tes t , becau s e it does include
i tems on h i s t o ry and geo~raphy . c tven t he modes t nwnber of
items i n a mul ti p l e -choice forma t c overi ng s uch broad .:eas ,
it appears t o be well -suited for high school students.
The s urvey was distributed to s chools 1n different
areas o f t he p r ov i n ce and to schools of different sizes .
Tea chers from t hese s chools were so ught from those at tendinq
the Swnmer Session at Memorial Uni ve r s it y, st. Jo hn' s, i n
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1981 . The surveys were ha nded t o them t o be admini~tered i n
their schools ea rl y in t he school ye ar, pr e ferably i n
sep temb er . All s urveys were indee d ad mi n i stered within the
t wo-mont h period of September and Oct ober. 198 7 . The
t arge t ed qroup were s t udent s entednq Lev e l One, Senior H1gh
Sc h ool . Surveys were admini ste re d t o s tude nts i n st . Jo hn's
and the Aval on Pen insula . Cent r al , West ern , Eas te rn . Nor the r n
island NeWfoundland, and Coas t al Labrador. A total of 400
s urveys wer e dis t r i but ed a nd 354 vere r e t urned . An it em
an alys is o f th e r es u lts is incl ud ed in Appendix B.
The co nsis t entl y l ow s cores f ro m al l a r eas o f the
pr ovince s ubstantia ted the assumption that s tude nt knowledg_
of t he pas t cul t ure i s 1 0 ;1. Th e results cou l d well ad vise
agai nst an y assumptions t ha t s tudents are a pa r t of t hat
cu ltur e or tha t t he cu lture has much r e l evanc y to toda y 's
hi g h schoo l student .
The resul ts of the Pop Quiz were i nde ed di smal .
ou t of t he t wenty-five i t erns on the quiz t he r e was an overa ll
me a n score of 3 . 7 . M.any items were not attempted and of
those t hat were scored a~ "inco r re c t" many made reference t o
a present cul tur a l u 9ag e un con ne c t e d with t he past
Newf oun dland cu ltural ue aae . For ins t anc e, t he word "ban ks "
(I t em 12 ) wu often associated with " a place to pu t money"
or s ome s uch response. It was ra rel y assoc iated with fishing
qrounds, al though s tudents were advised beforehand t o give
t h e Newfoundland cultu r al reference t hil ':. the word sU9ge s t ed
.2
might be connected with. Similarly , t he word "loader" (Item
15) , which in its past cultural context referred to a kind
of fis.h . was often inappropriately (in terlM of the survey)
referred to as a machine to load things . Onl y seven of the
354 respondents made any reference to fish. The word
"fortnight" (Item 23) wall missed by most students . even
t hough it occurs f rom time to time and i:!l exp lained in scme
text writing'S . Thirty respondents correctly identified the
t i me pedod o f two weeks. This word is a good indicator of
the disappearance of common terminology from the vocabulary,
s ince this term l!!J.l. used Wide ly in most areas of t he
province . Although students had met thi s word in earlier
writings . it still he ld li t t le meaning fo r them. sugoestinq
that these common terms are actually far removed from the
vocabu l a r y and everyday experiences of the student .
The high s cores for the~ were numbers 6
("scruncheons" ) , 11 ("Ode to Newf ound! and") . and 20 ("figqy
duff"). Number 11 was judged cor re c t if any reference to a
song' was made . The word " ode " may have been a c lue for some
respondents that it had something to do with song . However ,
many respondents correctly referred to the traditional
Newfoundland anthem . Numbers 6 and 20 refer to traditional
Newfoundland foods that are still popular today.
In the Cultural Coun t e r ba l anced Intell igenca test .
consisting of twenty items, the mean score was 10 .7. This
refl ected a higher score than the l..2R.........2, which was
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ex pec:tl!d . The des lgon of the ex am permitted t he student the
opportunity to see the answer which g a ll e clues to word s met
previously i n Newfoundland wri tings . Since some i t ems c ov e r
geography and history and the t ot a l numbe r of i t ems is only
twenty , it was appa rently easier fo r students to make guesses
than t o f ormu l at e responses as in the~.
According' to the test designers, the mean score
he re places s tudent s ove r a ll in t he " ave rage" c ategory o f
c u l t u r a l knowl edge. However , students of senior high grade
levels a r e ex pe cted to ha ve a better knowl ed Qe of geog raphy
and history than would a g'eneral population . From t his
persp ective the students did not score ve r y we l l .
Fu r t h e r mor e , many of the items included thin9s t hat are still
a pa rt of the cul t ur e because o f its closeness to the s ea -
s uch things a :l fish , food, boats , and idiomatic e xpressions .
For e xa mple , numbe r 5 item scored hi9h :
S. " Ji9'9S Dinner" refers to :
(a ) a he arty b ree. kf ut
(b ) a medicine compound 9!Ven to a si ck horse
(e ) a mea l of boiled heef an d veOjletables
Cd ) a s hort "mug up" before bed.
as did Item 11 :
11. To catch a person by the scruff mean s :
(a) to catch him b y the back of the neck
(b ) to find him ne a r a clump of t rees
..
(e) to catch up with a person who is leaving
the island illegally
( d ) to catch him by the back of his pants
and Item 15 :
15 . A punt is a :
(a> boat
(b) gun
(e) type of small coniferous tree found i n
Newfoundland only
(d) small lake
The te:st showed, however , that there may well be
a vo i d in t he amount of cultural knowledge that the student
has internalhed in his /her repertoire of Newfoundland
culture . What is missing is t hat part of the past which must
now be learned as a discrete matter in order to be fully
un.derstood. Learning this content material requires a kind
of study beyond the scope of literature . And both tests in
the survey illustrated that such knowledge is ~ a part of
th.e students ' environment. This , in turn . demonstrates that
writings about the past cul ture ase not liJtl!!ly to p r ovoke a
literat"y expl!!riencl!! , because of the amount of unfami liar
content material . The survey has shown that the student does
not "live" the culture that a /he is to preset"ve .
If, on the ceber , the intent is to teach students
about theit' het"itage, then that is no t tho job of l!tet"atut"e.
This s u rv e y has demc ns t r a t.ed , though , that this intent is the
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one t h at wil l most likely be a ccomplished . But that will
require a n i mpart ing of knowledg e. For that , it must be
p l ac ed i n t h e proper subject acea , be i t folkl ore , hi story
or s ome othe r area . If it is to be included i n t he
lite r a t u r e program i n the school curri cu l um, t hen t ho missi ng
knowledge mus t be d ea lt with first before a literature effect
c an be intended .
e.
Chapter 6
~lJRE AND CUL TUR E WRXTINGS :
A CQNC LUS IQIj
At ta ck s upon t he j ustification fo r t ea ch i ng
literatut"e are nothing new ; then . t oo , t here continual ly
arises the quest ion of what li t e r a t ur e iA.. For t he pu rp oses
of this pape r I find Fr ye' s s t a t ement about literature
substantial and i nd eed sufficient . There are others . Some
...xt r eme views r e f ut e the whole i dea of literature. "Li terary
theori sts such as Ter r y Eag leton .. . want to literally t hrow
out the term litera ture altogethe r ; and li t e r a ry educators
such as Louise Rosenblatt want t o include everythi ng so long
a s i t is amenable to an aesthetic r e ad i n g:; t ha t i s, a r eadi n g-
in which the ob ject of students' response i s not the words
themsel ves , bu t the r eader va own a t t ent i on to what is being
personally liv ed through durin; t he r ea din; event. If (Bogd a n,
1985 , p . 240) The c ri ti ca l po int f or this paper is that
literature should evoke a worthwhile nperience for t h e
r eader . However, the nee d to fo cu s upon fa cts and unfamiliar
content cannot h e a prio r ity of the t e x t if a student is t o
ac hieve t ha t e xpeden ce . Literature is not something t ha t
exi!lts on the periphery of language a ucb that on ly a few
student.!3, the ' e li te minodty' ( I bi d . , p . 243 ) , can ap proach
it . Gi ven the p r oper s e l e c ti on of text, any s t udent can hav e
a l1 t e r a t:y eape ef ence , It has l ittle t o do wit h e litism but
rather mor e to do with the experiences o f the indi vidua l and
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the tnt s/he is faced with. The readinq ae l ect Icn must be
such 11.05 to enable an underlltandable relationship with the
student 'll experiential backqround. And qi'Jen t ha t
relationship , many types of writin; can carry the potEntial
for a literary effeet .
Unfortunately, more than a few of the selections
included in those anthologies cunently in un in this
provi nce will not permit that experience, for they offer
li ttle to which the student c an relate . To include su ch
selections is to assume that the student will a ch i ev e an
experience that will be both pleas ing and i nformative. yet
any literature t ha t attempts to speak of material unfamiliar
to the student may well provide II. block to his/her
understandinq . E.D . Hirsch . Jr . says that "if we have to run
to a dictionary or encyclopedia every two or t h r ee words , we
soon lose track of a wr! ter' s argument and give up in
despair." (Newsweek , April 20 , 1987 , p . 73)
Stanl ey F~ sh (1980) brings another perspective to
that view of literature which permits any written materials
to bave the potential to be literature . He aho v i ews the
term "literature" to be unnecessa ry . According to Fish, it
13 what we decide to include as literature that make!!
litf,rature, and there is nothing different about particular
materials themselves which allo11 them to he distinct enough
t o be termed litetature. "The conclusion is that while
literature is still category, not defina.ble by
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fi ctionality. at' by • d isregard of p r oportional t r uth, or by
a predominance of tropes and fi9ur e s , bu t simply by what we
decid e to put int o it . And the concl us i on to that conc ludon
i s thcl t it is the reader who ' mak es' lit era tu r e ." ( p . 10 )
I t we wer e to view li tera ture this way , t ha t the
re ad e r ' makes' t t e ee a eu re , t h en the reader canno t make
lite r a t ure i f t he t e xt i s beYond his/ he r readi ng: c a pabi li ties
or outside his/ her ex ; eri e ntial backg r oun d . I f t he
t erminol o9'Y an d t h e content a ee s u ch tha t the re ader must
con tinu a l ly s eek ou t side s ourc es fo r hel p in un lo cki ng the
pdn t e d te xt . t he n t he va lu e as li t . ratu r e an d the litera ry
expe r i e nc e may wel l be l os t in the attempt to f ormulate an
ini tial unders tanding: of the text itsel f. It is only by way
of t he ccnnec t r cne made by the t ex t i nteractin'il with t he
re ader's expe r ience t hat a literar y eeascnee c a n be evo ked .
As f or the t ex t selec tions menti oned . cu l t u r a l ci rcumstances
and histori cal contex t must be established prior to the
readin'il i n order to evoke a literary response . ot he r wis e .
the reading be comes an exercise unto itsel f ~ s omething to
be s trugo go l ed with to fi nd any meilni ng . The re s u l ts of such
exere-ises-as-literature a re o f t en disastrou s , a nd wi t h su ch
sel ect ions inc l ude d the r e mi gh t no t , indeed, be a ne ed f or
lite r a ture, a t nee its purpose has bee n de f eated and the
exercise will probabl y have lef t a neg a tive view of the
'li t e r atur e ' studi ed.
8.
If the ;0&1 f ol;' t he i ncl usion o f Newfo undland
writi ng's in t he cur ricu lum is that it will instill an
appreciation f or Newfoundland regional writers, t h en some
se l ecti ons includ ed in t he anthol ogi es may actually fo ., ter
a nega ti ve effect . It would appear that a young mar ket is
to be t he t arget group s o that t hey wou l d ca rry their h .e-tes
f or Newt oundland l iterature with them and woul d probably not
on ly be Newf oundland literature readers , but might also
become Newfoundlahd writers t beeset vee , To ilccompli sh t ha t .
ho wever, t h e re mus t be a move away f r om r elian c e on pas t
cultu r a l writings and a c l os e r add reoss i ng of t he s tude nts '
li terary needs with mate ri a l s t hat are appealing an d s uitabi e
for thei r rea. ding h stes .
'Th e h e avy re liance on an t h o l 09i es has repea tedl y
fragmented t he materia ls and has 9iven no Hrm f ee ling for
t he t ot,!, ! expll:r ience . Excerpts from major works s ometimes
t e as e t he eee der , who c anno t then find the t ot al work be ea uee
it is n cvber e to be f ound in t he school . Taken out of
c ontext , it may well prove mean i nq !ess . This i s especially
t r ue of s ome of the dr ama f ound in anthol og-ies. These
antho log ies as a whole give a n a r r ow pe rspective o f
Newfoundland literature . And cer t ainly the heavy reliance
upon s ensa tional dep i c tions of the past may not ev oke t h e
same s ens a ti ons in the mind of t eda y' s yeunq r eaders as i n
those of an older g ene r a t i on.
.0
Not that the literature programs need to follow
the trends and ephemeral fads of an en t er t a i nment a ud i ence,
as the television and film ind us t r Y must appar~ntly do . But
if a po sitive attitude toward l iterature is to be established
a nd the re lationship t o the va l ue s necessary i n the lives of
t he young is to b e highlighted , we should include some of the
thinlJs that i nte r e s t t hem a s well. The earlier eu t ture based
on basic survival skills had quite different cu stoms . beliefs
and values than those whi ch arC!l essential to the youn; ()f
t oday ; and although a knowledge of these s u r vi va l techniques
may be bene fici a l. t he y must be related somehow to the
cu r ren t cu l ture .
A concern has been expressed in the United States
and elsewhere abo ut the failut'e of schools t o teach chil d r e n
essential ma te r ia l s and facta . E.D. Hirsch, J r . ( 1 987 ) , i n
his book Cultural Lite l:acy, states that students should learn
c e r t a i n fa cts t hat he t e r ms essential to fu r ther knowledge
and und '! rs tand ing . "It isn't the facts that deaden the minds
o f you ng children, " he argues , but rathe r "i t is incoherence
- our fai l ure t o ensure a pattern of sharl!:d , vividly taught ,
and sociallY enabling knowledge to emerge fr om ou r
instruction." (.t!.mA, J un e 29 , 1987 , p . 62) He holds tha t
certain facts are necessary to higher learning and that they
are i mpo r t an t i n mak i ng s en s e of Ii tenr)' teats . Certain
learning experiences may well require a knowledge of some
facts in the experiential background.
.,
Si nce t his s uqqests that c e r t ain facts and co nc e pt a
i mportant to an unde rst andi ng of a piece of wr i ting
befo r e it c an bec ome meani ng fu l . what H u t must be learned
abo ut a c e rt a in cu ltur e , t h en , is " s ha r ed . v i vi dl y t auo;ht,
a nd s oc ial l y e na blin; knowledge . " (Ibid . ) This will de mand
more than a few selected ma t e d a ta inser t ed into the
li ter at u r e pr og ram ab out a fabricat ed way of life of whi ch
t h e s t u den t has little knowledge . The knowledge must be
internalized before the literary va lue ca n ha ve an impact .
It is frustraUn; t o be f orced to con f ro nt both at on ce . And
some of what is included for study in th", antho loQ'ies will
demand that of students . HanJ s electi ons bear little
re lationship t o t he oth"" l ite r a t u r e . Thi s cries out fo r a
change in perspec t ive.
Earlier i t was argued t hat e:lpe r i ences a re no t
limited to t hose of the natu r a l en vir-onment . Re ad ing c a n
provide an ..pe rientia l backgr-ound that can fo rm a backdrop
f or c r eativity and c ompr ehe nsion . It ma r be a rg ued t hat such
i s tbe case with cultural experiences : readi ng ca n provide
a background t or t he imagin a tion . Knowledgeable facts
and will be relayed. This knowledgeable reading c an
tor-mulate perspectives and connections that wUI whet the
imagination . In order to have II literary experience with the
past , students must become knowledgeable of the put first.
Where is the student to get this knowledge? If it is from
the ant hol ogi es. t hen we a re trapped . I t is possible to have
"
t he teacher fill i n t he backg round knowl .d;. if , i nde ed , t he
teach e r i s Jr.n owledqeable of , or even aware of , thi s
r e s t r icte d cui t ur e .
There is much to kno w ab out. pas t way of life that
must be learned bef or e t he i mag i nat i on can c r eat e t r uth f ull y
on i t s own. By " truthf ullJ" I mean without a cong l ome r a ti on
of n ot i ons t ha t borders on the fan tastic . They be come
un t ru t hs whe n the t e xt as sumes t o be true wha t the individual
en v ironmental expert.nC't seevee counterfeit . There is. then,
a conflict of assumpt ions that is not ea s il y resolved in
t ho se literary teKts whicb re ly on these untruths fo r
li t e r a r y experience .
Hany wr i t ers r e l y he a vily on hbtorJ t o c reate
i maqinattve e aperience i n l iterature . It migh t be
i nt e r e s t i ng to es pe ri en c e i ma gina tive c r e ations f r oll'l a
Newfoun dland s ettin ; and cu l t u r e tha t c an be appreciated
anJwhere . Th is ia hi gh lJ un like h . though. i f we a re
co nti nual lJ forced t o l ook i nwa r d to our pas t i es tead of
as se r t i n\ll ou raelves ou tward as a part of a wor ld corrrnuni t y
of cu l tur es . This demand to l ook inwa r d requires a different
s e t of perspectives than a more worldwide vi ew of litera t ure
and , as men ti on ed ea r lier , it r esembles more the wor k o f the
folk loris t and the histor ian to s t udy the l oca l culture
first .
If the student o f li terature is to be c onfronted
with these his t oric al and c u ltura l materials . t h e n a
different perspe c ti ve is needed bef ore they are s elected for
readi ng . In order for t he r eade r t o bring mea nin9 to be a r
upo n t he text, s l he is t o have a knowl edg-e of c e rtai n fac t s ,
termi no109Y and s oc i al con s t ructs . "In order fo r li t erature
to wor k its maq i c and f ost.er self-reflection , it need s t o be
ex perienc ed directly. Whil e explanations may help , much o f
the meaning o f a poem or a novel i s created by the r ea der .
The l itera ry e xperience occurs wh e n the interac tion betwee n
t he re ader an d the work result s i n changes in both . Th e
r ea d er , far from be ing a pass ive absorbe r of info r mation ,
br i ngs t o t he ex per ien ce an established framework or pattern
of va lues t hro ugh whi ch he or she i nterprets t he work."
( Jo hnso n , 1 985 , p . 5 0)
The d eois i on s of the oompilers of antho l ogies often
determine what aspeots of the past are to be pres e r ved a s t h e
traditi ona l . When aspects of culture are chosen to be
preserved , t h e school classroom is the obvi ous target .
"Education , i t is t r u e , is a hig h l y effective car r i e r and
organizer of t r adit i on . " (Will i ams , 19 81 , p . 18 ) Raymond
Wi 11 iams points ou t t hat t be r e a re "general oases o f
amendment and modifi cation of the presented pas t and its
des i ra bl e or possib1 e continui ties . It ( Ibi d . ) He points ou t
f urther tha t the r e are ea s es where t he r e is "operative
r eselection of t he t r a dit i on wbi ch is n ecessa r y t o keep it
relevant and poverful i n chan91n; co nditi ons ." (Ib i d .) Of
c ou r s e , Will iams i ll no t discuss ing one particular culture but
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r a t be r cultur e i n o;en et' al. The inte r estino; po i nt i s h ow
c er t ain perceptions of cul t ur e, espe cia l t ., i n Newfoundl and ,
have i nflue nce d a modifica tion when 1t was fe lt necessa r y to
keep parti cul ar . s pect s of t he cu ltur e relevant and , then ,
ho'", t hese modi fica ti ons be come fu cu l t u r e thAt ha s be come
pe r petua t e d i n writi n; s a nd put i n t o the education al
proo;rams .
The Newfoundland cu l t ure and traditions that e r e
p res e r ve d a re r e co l l ec tions and percepti ons of t en n o t
char a ct e ri s ti c of t h e a ctua l con di tions and ao c i a l relati ons
t ha t exi s t ed i n fa ct . If we r e l y upon r ec ol lecti ons , t here
is made ev i dent a pa s t disto rted th r ou; h t h e r ee ol l ec ti on
proceu itself . Aa Van De n Ber o; (1972) po ints out: " The
past that is signif i c an t is the pas t I!I it apRu rs now. t h e
put tha t is signi.fi ca nt is a pru en t pu t . " ( p , 80 ) It the
s ignificance 1!1 to p r eserve s ome t h i ng past. o r to highlight
s ~me as pe c t of t he put , t he n t ha t ve ry s ignifi canc e wi l l
influenc e wha t i s broug ht fo r war d , " I f th. pas t ha s no t a s k
to f ulfi ll. none a t 311. t he n it isn't t here : t he n n o
r ec o l lec:tion o f t h h past h pos sibl e ," ( Ib i d . , p . 82 )
What i s presented for the s tuden t are recoll ection s
o f a past t ha t has be en dec l a r ed s ignifi ca n t . If we are to
l ook at ind i vi du a l selections to un de r s t an d t he reasons f o r
t hei r being wr itten . there c an possi bly be a better
assessment o f thei r cont en t . Earl ier . t he e ffec ts of t h e
f olklorists and outs i ders who came t o visit and r e cord a
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passin; culture were mentioned . What was recalled
influenced not only by the recollections of the r e e e t t eee ere
themselves but also by the individua l recorder . Much of the
earlier folklorist attention was drawn t o the 'quaint and
curious' and the humorous . Eventually on l y aspects of the
culture which fitted these stereotypical notions were
s t udi ed. and there emerQ'ed an overabundance of those
materia ls . The si9nificant past became aspects of this
stereotypical Newfoundland way of l i f e . Devia tions from t he
stereotype simply d idn't suit ; it is likely that many
possible eeeet t e ee rene were never brOu9ht forward because
they did not have a "task to ful fi 11 ." once stereotypes and
st igmas have been created , they are difficult to change , l e t
alone eradicate .
The stereotypes are sustained thr ough the writing-s o
Newfoundlanders and their heritage persist with this
particular ima,g-e not only within their own province but also
within the Canadian multicultural milieu . Attempts have been
made to convince people of the~ of this cu I ture and
heritage: and , indeed . the purpose for i n c l udi ng it for
study in the literature prog-ram appears to be linked with
this intention .
To be labelled 'quaint', 'curious'. and ' d i f f e r ent'
does litt le to boost one's eac in social relations . Th e
attention qained is most likely the kind that one would just
as soon ave Ld , What haa c r ea t ed the ' :Itupid Newf!e' of the
g.
Newfie jokes ha s be e n t he e mphasis on h i s/he r 19no r ilnce of
it d ominant cu l t u r e . To be cont inua lly re minded of t his
igno r anc e, however strong t he c ulture was (and i ,,) . rek ind les
the f e eling' of i nf eriori t y , t or on e co mi ng from a h e ri t age
tha t was ba ckward and illit erat e . And s i n c e tha t i s what hu
be e n highlighted . t hat is what pe rsis ts . Although the r e may
no w be attempts to sh ow how t he cu l tur e surv i ved because of
2!.bAt. ins ti t uti on s an d press ures. t h e orig i n a l writings and
pe r c ept ions s t ill uist. Many of the charac ters i n the
literature fit t h e s tereotype that ha s given Newf oundlanders
the inf e ri ori t y they fee l about t hei r past cu ltur e .
Hi gh t ighti nq the ignorance r e p r es e n t ed i n t he
r ec o llecti on s does little t o at tem pt to f ree the student fr om
a negative pa st. Recent ly , some li t era tu re has dwelt. on t he
problems associated with attempts made in t he past t o s tep
i nto th. twentieth cen t u t"y ut"ban Amet"ica f t"om the iso la ted
Newfound land outpor ts . It holds one 'a interest and is
amus ing: f or those of us who c an r el a t e t o these expet" iences.
Some of the humour i s s upe r b e nd so me of t he wri tings appear
quite s cho l a rl y and well written . But it i s doubtful whethet"
the writ ings will hav e much of a lit t:!rary effect 0 1:\ young:
r ead e r , when placed in t he li t e r a t u r e prog ram . The
experience of the s t ude n t 15 quite different from t hos e who
have ac tual ly li ved t h r ough the cu lt ural chang e . What i s
ver y often transmi tted is ho w ve r y ba ckward and 'inferior '
t he past culture mus t have be en .
If students are to learn ab out their he ritage , then
f ocus should be t u r n e d t oward the local l ev e l as it exis ts
within a North Ame r i can con t ex t within a worl d perspective
of cultur es . The t yp ica l Newf ound l an d fi gures , l if estyl es,
odditi es and chara c terist ics ca n be ex pl or ed i n relati on t o
their l ocal ch arac teristics o f cultu r e. A knowledg e of
culture from this persp ec t i ve s hould mak~ t he literature
\lr i H ngs much more effec ti ve.
There should a lso be a wide selection o f
Newf oun d land mater ia ls t o choo s e fr om. stipulating t hat
pa r t i cu l ar a ntho log i es compr i s e d of select ions
repres en tative of Newf oundland writi n gs creates a na rrow
fo cus of Newfoundl and mate r i a ls a va i lable as we ll as a narrow
rang-e o f topics associat ed with Newfo undland writing s.
The fact that some of the incl uded writ ings ha ve
litt le uni ve r s a l app ea l mean s t ha t they a re writ ten f or a
captive aUdi ence . That audience i s assumed to have kn owledge
of t he s ub ject mat ter . A person with a co nsi d e r ab le cu l t u r al
background but with a low read i ng l e vel can r eceive some
li t era r y uper i en ce from t he tnt , if on l y f r om these
scat te red bits and pieces tha t s /he c an un lock . acveve r ,
t h ose with a limited experiential ba c:k9r ound must be
confronted with a more easily accessible t ext i n order to get
an y literary reSponse . It de pe nds up on these two fact ors
complementing- each ot h e r . Pa r ex amp l e , an ol d e r person with
limited r e adi ng a bility who has lived most of his /her life
sa
nperienc1 n9 Newfound land social qatherinqs su ch as the
Newfound land 't ime ' can fi nd aspect s of Ray Gu y 's essay on
t he topic quite rewarding without ha vinq to ac cess ill. the
languag e . The ph ras es a nd sentences s /he ca n access will
he lp recall p roba bly fo rgotten epi sodes and a s pe c ts o f the
pa s t t hat wi ll permit h im / hee a r ewar d i nq e xp e dence wit h t h e
pa st. It may ev en a ll ow a deepe r unde r s t an ddnq of an as pec t
o f the ' time' not thought a bo ut befc r e .
But a s t he exper ientia l backg'round moves fa r the r
aW:!I f f r cra the subject , the access l bilit y of the lanQU&98
becomes more imp ortant. Unf amili a r mat!!r iah. idea s,
co nc epts and i mages be c ome hi ghligh t ed that must be
int erna1i a d and stored in order to evoke anythin9 cl ose to
t he e xperience t h a t t he more exser ren ced reade r c an feel .
Thus t here i s a ne ed to establish a lower r u d in9 level f or
much of t he histodca l and cu ltural wri ti nqs, if they a re
use d wi th i n e xpe ri en ced r eedere .
When we co ns ider writers of li teratu;;e , t hou9h , we
need t o t hink , not what makea t hem Newfoundland wri ters , but
ra t her what makes them 900d wr iters . Many Can adi an writers
hav e now rece ived i nternationa l recog nition , and t ...,
distinquish t h em as Canadi an or Newfou ndland wr iters becaus e
they a r e exp ected t o be dif fe ren t is un hi r . It i . the
writ inq that maku t hem i nt e r na tiona ll y kn own - no t their
nati onalit y or req i on. Christopher Wiaeman (1984) says of
Can ad i an wri ters t ha t we sh ou l d a sk : "How far do they 90
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toward achieving excellence? What a re they tryi ng to d o with
l aRlJuag e so as t o allow it to crea t e e xp e rience of value?
What do they fi nd as t he y explore t he c ondit ion o f be i ng
h uman?" ( p . 34) He fu rther adds t hat " we s hould be tryi ng
t o forqet n a ti onali s ti c quest ions and be asking about
qual ity ." This sugges ts ways to se l ec t and teach l i t e r a t u r e
wr it t en by Newfound l and writ ers . There ha v e been indications
o f thi s di s tinction i n r ec ent yea rs through t h e res ou rc e
bo oks made av ail a bl e to teachers , but there s till e xi sts
among educ ators t he notion t ha t Newfoundland wri ti ng s must
be si gn i fica n t jus t because t he y ace Newf oundland wr itings .
Whe n thi~ attitude is brought to be a r u p o n a t e x t , coup led
with eb e already es tablished not ion o f i nfe riorit Y of
NeWfoundland-produced ma t e rial s, th e r e is not a fair attempt
to briM' unive r s a l meani n g- t o the literature . The idea of
having Newf ound l a nd writin;s inserted into the literature
p r ogram a l ong with o ther mat e rials was an hones t attempt t o
treat them in a fair manner . However , ant holo9ies limi t t he
types a vailable for study and these are not necessarily
c ompa ti ble with the literature program.
The r e s hou l d be an emphasis on writers who c an
write with a sense of place but ca n be re a d by any one -
writer:. such as Irving Fogwill , Bill Goug h and Kevin Maj or ~
because as Wiseman says : "Hwnan experience is un ive r s al and
must be shaped by lan9ua91ll so we ca n find its deepest natur e
and potential ." ( I bi d ., p. 36 ) He says that " t he writer is
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not a direct spo kesman (sic ) for a country but for the
'hoI i n e s s of the heart' is af feet iO RS ' • " (Ibid . ) Our
emphas i s , then . Cor literature should be first on that
li t er at ur e whi ch fo cuses on universality of meaninCiJ that
extends beyo nd the boundariu of place. When we ma ke t ha t
a va ilable there i s a lite r a t u r e t hat t he student can r e l a t e
t o in the l arg e r meanin; of what it is like to be human .
When there i s s ome other purpose f or including
wri ti no;s , such as an understand in; o f herita9tl and cu l t ur e.
the purpos e must be clearly understood , because content is
an i mpo r t an t component of the text . Caution is necessa ry to
av oid c onf usi on of purpose . We mus t decide whether t he
pa rt i c ula r ent ry will e voke a li t e r a r y @Ilperien ce . o r whether
we intend t o e voke a literar y e xperience at all .
This concl us i on has ramifications not. only for
teac hing Newfoundland writings but for t he development of
Newfoundland writers as well . If we continually emphasize
the impo rtance of un iversali ty of mean ing in literature ,
there may be a greate r awareness of the need f or this type
of l ite r a t ur e . Any highlightinq of a Newfoundland literature
that strives for: universal meaning and appeal may eventually
lead to more literature that will ac hieve the ne ceaury
characteristics to make it s o . If ..... fa il t o do this - if
we co ntinue to stare back at the past - the staonation .
ment i oned earlier , will like ly continue .
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Lisa de Leon ( 19 85 ) found in c ompi ling het" book of
writers of Ne wfo und l and and La brador that " there ar e 50 many
authors ot Newfo undland , a s e t c riter ia had to be est_bUstled
t o trim the number t o a manageable thirty~seven. " ( In t ra.)
Many of t he s e a r e fairly pl:'olific writers . It would appear
f r om this that it i s quit e pou ible to have a wide selection
of Newfoundland writ ings available to schoo l c l aa s r ccme , A
greater variety of wr it i ng s would offer a more respectable
v t ev of the wr iters a s a group . This could a lso help devel op
a more positive attitude t oward oursel ves as a lit era ry group
in c an a da . But . as Paul Robins on ( 1914 ) notes . "Repl acing
attitudes of de pendency and inferiority with f ee ling s o f
confidence and ee l f e ee t eem i s no easi er in education than i t
is i n other a s pec t s o f our s oci ll l ~ economi c lives . " (p . 4 )
Experienced r ea d ers may find the o ld wri tinljls of
Newfoun dland's ear l y aettl ement and history very interestinq ,
since the reader ca n we19h the merits of the wr i t e r s and fit
them i n t o their hi s to,ical lind social context and get an
unde rat and ing of their r epor t i n q within that con t e xt . To
a ppreciate ho w some of t he writ e rs h ad manipulated l anq uag:e
to effect a particul ar purpose r e quires an eKpe rienced reade r
with a wide perspective of the historica l and poli tical
inner - workinljls of the systems an d ,tructures of co lonia l
Newf ound l and . Elizabeth Mi l l e r (1983) . commentinq on the
ambiv a lence o f early Newfound l an d writi ngs , s ay s "What we a re
receivin q . . . ate im pr essions of the outport not only
10'
dotermi ned at least i n part by the writer's own direct
experience but al s o f il tered t hr ough t hat writer 's
per s ona lity . This makes fo r a deg re e of ambiva lence , a
qua lity tha t mak e e al l literat ure , no t on l y Newf oundland
lite r a tur e , a fascina t ing and r e wardi ng: study , " ( p . 11 ) I t
is a "fascinating and r ewa r di n g stUdy" s o 1089 as the r e a de r
is eq uipped to make t he ne cessa r y distinctions . It is h ighly
unlike ly t ha t the young student c an l e a r n ab out a pa s t
cu ltu r e a nd make t h at dis ti ncti on . Th us , to incl ude these
wri tings for the ambivalence the y contain i ll to l e a v e
assumption as to t he background of the students and /or t o
what the teache rs c an s upply .
The litera t u re a va ilable should have munin; for
t he r e ade r , since i n literat ure , as in the t otality o f
educat i on , the re i s an "act of self-discovery and a ju dqemen t
upon t he ae l f t hus dis c overed . " ( Fa l arde au , 1 '61 , p . 40 )
Fala rdeau says t ha t "by i t a man red iscove rs the past. qrasps
t he most profound and h i dden currents o f the present and
t her eby co mes to know hims elf i n dep th as wel l as i n
breadt h . " ( Ib i d. ) As already menti oned , the l i t e r a t u r e mus t
ho l d meaninq and re late :!! omehow to t he s t ude nt:!! thelll5e lv e s
in order to all ow that kind of reapcnee ,
Faced wi th de c l1 ni nq enrol lments in re ce n t years ,
teacher reshufflinq in s ome staffs hall resulted i n teachers
havi nq been forced i n t o pOlli ti ona in which t he y feel
un comfor table. Amon9 some t e a c he r s t h e r e i s a fedin9 of a
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l a ck of compe t . nce i n deali ng with Newfoundl and cul t u r:al
co ur s e s, sinc e the y a r e unf a miliar with what i s t e rmed
' Newf o u nd l and cu l tur e' , Thi s may S U99ut how t he culture
heiD; t a ught is viewed, h ow muc h of it stil l exists. and
whet her it d o es hol d any int e rest for tod ay 's youth . If
t e achers f ee l unco mf ortable wi th t hese cu ltura l r ead d rrqa ,
then there i s a concern about h o w muc h bac k g r:ound know~ edge
i s ava i lable to the students an d with how much enthu s iasm and
e mphasis it is likelY to be taug ht .
The emphas i!l on a stu d y of t. h i s e ul t ure app ea rs to
h a ve come from th e f ocus on the " r us ti c , s ubsis t enc e life
tha t has a l l b ut d i nppea red." (Ja c k s on , 1 986 , p . 22) As
Jackson po int s out. in Su rV i ving Coof e dll[ati oD, the r e is an
ap pea l t or t h e lif e close to "soil or s e a" a s being "s upet"i ot"
to mcr e ci vi l modes o f life . " " For what pe op l e have i n mi nd
a s t he "t r ue ' cu l t ure of Newf oundland is the l ife of a
l arge l y mythica l ind igenous out p ort peop le who wer e suppose d
to have live d their lives i n t r a n quil r usti city qui te
independent o f all t hese in fl uenees ," ( Ibid.) Jacks on
refers to t h e "Bri tish a nd French colonia l history , t he
Chris tian t rad i tion .. • t he i mpact o f the Amer i cans and
Canadi ans : an d t he "re la tive ly s oph is ticated li f e o f th e 19 th
century Newfo undland t owns at t he height o f t he s alt fish
trade. " He co ncludes : "It is 1n a ny c a s e par t o f t he
roma ntic myt h o l ogy o f loca l c ulture t o pl ay down fact ual
hi s t ory ." ( I bid .) But without its his t oric a l e on tex t and
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acco un ting it ha . 11t t l e meaning and 110 nns . of rea li t y .
t her efore. what remain3 is 1111. e l:r nei t her a chan c e f o r
li t e r iUl experi e n ce no r a po s i ti ve view of one ' s eul t u re and
her i taoe . In r e l a ti on t o 'IIba t has remained of t he culture.
Jack s on comment s that " it is hard to den y th at for t h e mos t
pa r t i n Newf oundl and today. cu lture has be come what it has
become everywhere else: con tl!fllporarr te levisi on . 3hoppin9 -
mall and barbecue cu l t u r e . Over the past th ree decades o f
Conf e deration whatever was uni que about Newfou ndland. 1 H e had
alr e a dy been di lu ted to t he va ni s hi nq point . " (I bid ., pp.
23· 2 4 ) The poin t 11 t hat the Newfoundhnd cu l tu r e of t he
anthol ogies no longer exis ts . This c ulture has l i ttle
relevanc r to t he modu n c ultu re Ind . unl eea t hey are superb ly
writ t en , ma nJ se l ee ti oft!l abou t. the c u lture vlll not t r a nJf e r .
Work other t.han. i n U t e r atur e a l one mUJt. b. invo lved i n ord e r
for t he majori ty of students to estab Ush a lIIea ningf u l
erper1ence .
Wh et hllr s tudents w1 11 indeed want t o s t ud y t hi s
pu t. war of life and its li t e r a tu r e vil l d epend upon variou s
fact ors . An interes t wi ll ee r t af n l y be dependent upon t h e
teaeh er and hla / he r backg ro und , the nat u r al en vi ronmen t of
the s tuden t , an d t he s tud en t s' knowle dO'e of Newfoundl and
histo ry . Th eile influen ces a re i mpo r ta nt and to pnsUn'le t ha t
t hey are no t ill a fa il ure to t a rget. t he ma t erials to mee t t h e
need s and interes ts o f t heir i n t ended audi e nc e a nd t h e
objectives o f the l:lhrature p r ogram.
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In d iscuss i ng t h e capitalist mode of product ion
and t he cultu r e s of nations in that mode , Raymond Williams
( 1993) point s out t h at "Mos t human b e ings adj us t. bec a use
t hey mus t, to altered . ev en r adica ll y altered conditi on s .
Th is i s a l r eady ma rked in th e firs t goenerati ons of such
shi f t s . BJ t h e sec o n d and t hi r d gen erations the i n itial l y
e n fo rced conditions ae e likel y to ha v e become i f not n ew
socia l n orms - f or at many l e vel s o f in t ensi t y t he conditi ons
may s ti l l be resented ~ a t Leas t; t he ne w s ocia l perspecti v e .
its everyday cerenen s ens e. " ( P . 187) Thi s agai n impli es
tha t ill chanqe of cul ture is i nev1t a b le . As much as we
at tempt t o rev ive it , i t i s not as it was , and neve r can b e ,
becau se t he re i s ill whol e n-ew s oc i al. p oliti cal a nd e conomic
ord e r tha t dic t a t es the ch an ges . The pas t cu I t.ure work ed f o r
a pas t \<lay of life and i n order t o app ear viabl e now it mus t
be pla ced ba c k in that perspective. The change at
pe r spec tive i s a chan C?'e of ' cul t u r al premises ' . "At bi rth ,
and pe r haps ev e n before , we fi nci ours e l ves in the mi ds t o f
not mer ""l )' I. natura l env i ronmen t but also a cu ltu r a l
environment. Because we a r e evolutionaril y s o well prepared
f or le ar n ing , we s tart t o learn everything we can . But - and
he r e ill the j o ke· the fa ct that we l e a rn a lot of ot h er
t hi n gs ." ( Boha n nan, 19 83, p . 64 )
Must we expe c t s tudent s. t hen. t o be c ome i nte res t e d
in a put c ulture? The fa ct that th ey have a l re ad y le arned
wha.t makes meaning for t.hem i n t h e i r present c ulture an d are
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still stru; q l i nq wi t h the so cial and p oli ti c a l pe t' p ll1Xities
in th at cul t u r e makes it very d iffi c u lt to get me aning and
to rel a te ex p e ri enc e s in a di f fe re nt one . The most t hat
could be e xpected would be to e xperien ce vi c ar i o u s ly
somethi n g tha t a charac te r expe rienced in a g i ven situation .
o t h erwi s e t he mat eria l becomes flat or. at t he be llt . deve l ops
some historical een n ec et cn ,
Frye (1976) states tha t " f r om kin der;uten onwards
the teac her is not instilling' literature i n t o a mind that
doesn 't k now any , b ut reshaping the s t uden t 's to t al ve rbal
experience. This exp er i en c e has been built up by televi sion,
movies , an d t h e conversation of his parents and classmates
as well as by his r e a di ng . It a l r eady cont ains a g r eat deal
of mythology , much of it phony , derived from adve rtising or
cl ass s te reotypes , and literature is o r should be t he me ans
of le ad ing the student f r om his present sub j ect i ve s ocial
vision i nto t he t otal socia l v i s i on of man kind. " (p . 21 )
We canno t assume t hat the subjective socia l visi on ill tha t
of the past . It sho u ld rather be a pr esent subject ive social
vi sion - t hat o f the student and wha t sl he unde r stands of
hi s l her en vironment and cu i eure ,
The i mpa c t of tel ev ision . par ents a nd c l ass
stereotyp es a re no t of a past fanta s y but of a present
reality. The present SUb j ect i ve s e e rat v is i on f or the
Newfo und l a nd h i gh s chool s t udent should not be e x pec t e d t o
be rest ricted to t he culture of a past Newfoundlan d vi sion .
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A mo re b r o ad l y b a aed v h ion o f t hemse lves i n a socie ty bu i lt
up by l el evid o n and adve rtising- may be d is t orted , but if sa ,
i t is .. dis torted present v iew that is a pa rt of th~j,r
real i ty l!lnd no t a ftJ r e ign p a st.
Li t eratur e mus t star t w i t h the s t ud ent ' s lim! t e d
!Ioci al visi on and proceed t.o a broader viaton of humanit y ,
and any writi ng included for reading as IHnature s houl d fit
the i nt e n t i ons a nd p urpose f or whicb i t \las cho sen . The
student must be made a war e of t he i nten t i ons of wri t i ngs so
t here can b e a developi nq a wa re n e ss o f t he di ff e ren t ki n ds
of wri tin9's avail ab l e wh.ich provoke d if f el:'ent responses .
Li t eratur e must. att empt t o e voke the expe rience e xpect ed of
U t erature.
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Rg COHHEN DATI O!!'S
Aft e r a s tudy o f 1i t e r&tu r e , o f Newfoundl and
cu lture a n d he r ihg8 , an d o f t he materials n o w ava i labl e fo r
s t u dy i n the high 501\0 01 l i t eut u r e pl;'o g:um. ce rt a i n
r e e onvnen d a t i on :s pr esent thems el ves . T hese rec ommen dat ions
came out o f the ee ne t u s io ns reac h ed in this paper concerni ng:
t he i nad e q uac y of the pr es ent prog ram t o mee t the int en ti o n s
o f l i t e r a t u re . They a lso t ake into cons i de r at i on the needs
and dev e l o pmen t of today '., youn g student qrowi ng UP i n a
mo dern t echnolog ical c ulture tar r emoved f r om the e ul tu . e of
h i s / he r a ncestors of j us t a gene r ation or t wo ago .
1 . Wr i t i ngs of heritage . cu l ture . and traditions are
i mp o r tan t to t h e mat uring s t u dent an d theref ore lII ho u l d
hold a promine nt p lace in t h e r e a d i ne) ma t e da l s
av a i labl e to t h e hi 9h schoo l s t udent . The y s hou l d not .
howeve r , be i nc l uded a s l i t lln a t u r e.
2 . Writ i ng'S o f fo l k l ore and hi s t ory wh i ch a re no w incl u d e d
in the l iterature proq ra m should b e IIt u d ied u nd e r the
cate90ry f or wh i ch the c o nt en t the y con t a i n was
i n t e nded . Onl y li t e r ar y s e l e cHon lll sh ould be i nc l ud e d .
3 . A study of Newf oundl ",n d heritage and cul t ure shou ld b e
pr o v i de d fo r s t u d y in t he j uni or hiqh proqram, but n o t
ne c e s s a r i ly in t.he literature program. The c ont en t o f
s uc h a stu dy mi qht be II lOr ood bac kqr ound to a la t e r
s t u d y of l iterary h e ri h ",e .
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4 . A study in Newfoundland lit.erary h e r i t a g e s h o u l d be
provided in the seni or hiqh scho ol prOlJram. A d e ep er
un de r s tand i n g of t h e d e v elopinq li terature and i t s pas t
i s necessa r y i n o rder to qe t an un d e r s t a n di ng! of how
it is pro9 reuinq as a r e g i on a l literature .
5 . Books from Newfoundland wri ters . wh e n they are of g ood
quality , shou ld. be made avai l ilble to elementary an d
prima ry schoo l s t udents . This will d evelop a positive
attitude towa rd Ne wfou nd land l i t e r a tur e a nd e liminate
some of the i n f eri ori ty that pervades t hese writings .
6. Lit e r atur e f rom mode r n Newfoundland writer s and about
modern Newfoundland li f e s t y l e s llhould r e pl a c e some o f
t he wr i tings now included in the l iterature pro 9 r ams .
These can be s e l ec ted fo r t h e i r rep resenta tion of
litera ture a nd the i r app ropriateness to the stude nt
reade r .
7. Litera t.ur e se l e c t e d for study i n the hig'h schoo l
prog'ram s h o u l d be selected for its quality a s
litera t ure r e qudl e ss of the b i rthpl Clo ce o f the aut ho r .
The emphasis for s election mu.!lt. b e on li t erary quality .
8 . Lite rature se l ected fo r study shou ld also t ak e into
account the interest , r eadabili ty l e v e l , a nd the
e xperientia l backg r ound of t h e student . I n order to
p r omo t e a l i t e r ar y r e sponse and a p os it i v e a t tit u d e
t oward the a r t o f litera tu re, t he s e crite r ia must be
co nsidered whe n mater i a ls ar e b e i nq selec ted .
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9 . Literature as an art must be emp hasiz ed . No wr itinqs
should be In c Luded becaus e of the co n t ent al one . The
int enti on mus t always f oc u s upo n t he ar t. easer t enee .
1 0 . No writings s h oul d be i nc l uded as exc e r pts f. rorn l onge r
wo rk.s unless th e e xcerpt can be so presented as to
provoke a lit e rary experience apa rt f r om t he l arger
work . Even i f it is pos s i b le to pro v ide such exc e r pts
for the stud ent, the c omple t e work mus t be made
available to t he s tudent. .
11 . Furt her study is r e c ol!lllen d ed t o es ta bl i sh jus t how much
of th e pas t c ultur e is known by to d a y's Newf oundland
s tudent s . Su c h a study coul d have an influence on the
whole i s s ue o f cul t u r al re le vancy in t he s e hctio n of
ma teri a l as we ll a s upon the way eu l tunl topi cs
approached i n t he cl assroom.
12 . An immed iate study i nto what alternati ve mat er ials
availabl e fo r cl a s l!Iroom uee is r e ecneen d ed . All
educators sho u ld be made aware of Newfo undland writetll
and t he i r wri ti ng'S and any rev iews done on these
writings i f Newf oundland literatun is to be emphasized
or used i n the lit e ra t ur e pr ograms . It is nece s s ar y
to pr omote a br oa d er fo cus of what Newf oundland
I i terature i s .
III
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NEWFOUNDLAND CULTURE POP QUIZ
In th e bl anks provided tell in a few words what the
word s or expressi ons mean to you. Just a brief statement
will do.
1. cho i ce Madeira _
2 . Jol ly Poker _
3 . 9'urdy _
4 . sunker _
5 . nunny baC) _
6 . sc:runcheons _
7 . a time
8 . d un ( fi s h) _
9 . rind _
10. trap s kif f _
11. ode t o Newfoundland _
12 . ban ks _
13 . old sadler _
14 . lunqer or lonqer _
1S . l oader _
16 . gunn ing' punt _
17. :raf fl e _
18 . mar line _
19 . jackatar _
20 . fig;y duff _
21 . gly _
22 . gunwales _
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23. fortn :l.Qht _
24 . all mops and br oom! _
25 . 7th child of the 7t h child _
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WARREN~OARLII!: COUNTERBALANCED INTELLIOEI'fCE TEST
rot" each of the following , circle t h e letter of the
answer which you think best fits the statement.
1. Hhat famoul!I Newfoundland explorer crossed the island on
foot in 18271
a . Davy Crockett
b . William Cormack
c . Sir William Grenfell
d . Pierre Radisson
2 . "Ouckish" is a term which means :
a . many ducks huddled t0gether in a pond
b . a person who swims well
c . a person who shies away from danver
d. the time of day between sunset and dark
3. A "dwa!" (pronounced "dwy") 1s:
a . a short snow shower
b . a dried up mwl hole
c . the back 81tHn; room on a boat
d . a Beothuck Indian word meaning a small creek
4 . "Douse the killick" means to:
a . throw the grapnel overboard
b . throw some watf'tr on the anchor to keep it from
rustin9
c . nail the anchor to the deck
d . paint the anchor
5. " J i 99'S Dinner" refers to :
a . a hearty breakfast
b. a medicinal compound given to a sick horse
c. a meal of boiled beef and vegetables
d . a short "mug·up" before bed
6 . Which is b199e8t1
a . a trap boat
b . a long· liner
c. a schooner
d. a rodne:r
1 . The term "ballycaters" means:
a. salt water spray frolen to the beach rocks
b . rowdy, 19norant persona
c. fat·b.U hd peopl e
d. a flock of salt water ducks
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8. The population of Newfoundland i s approximately :
a . 500 , 000
b . 300 , 000
c . 1 ,000,000
d . 50 ,000
9 . If a person is spoken of a s "n o t e as y" , h e i s s aid to
he:
a . miserly
b . VU'y unfriendly
c . an unus ua l sort of person
d . very strono
10 . Newfoundland 's " s e c ond eity" which i s situated on the
mainland ( i n pokino fun ) is said to be:
a . Toronto
b . Vancouver
c . Boston
d . Mont rea l
11. To catch a person by the scruff means :
a . to catch him OJ the baek of the ne ck
b . to find him near a clump of trees
c. to catch up with a person who is leaving the island
i ll ega l ly
d. to catch him by the back of his pants
12 . A "kink horn" is :
a . a person who thinks himself inferior to others
b . a nickname tor. locally 'ilrown type of c o r n
c . part of the human anatomy situated in the t hr oa t
d . a "townie" when he is in the "outport"
13 . The most abundant species of fish caught in Newfoundland
cvee the rears has been:
a . salmon
b . halibut
c . speckl ed t rout
d . cod
14 . The nickname that was given to the Ca n adi an National
train in Newfoundland was :
• • the tlflewfoundland Speedster"
b. the "Mewfie Exp ress"
c. the "Newfie Bullet"
d . the tlNewfie Jet "
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15 . A punt is a :
a . boat
b. q un
c. type of smllll coniferous tree found in Newfoun dland
only
d. small lake
16 . A sleiveen i . a :
a . a de ce! tf ul pe rson
b . a small rope us ed to fast en a boa t to t he pi er
c . a s led which is us ed to c arrr wood
d . a small Ush used for baH
17 . The term " f l anke rs" means:
a . smal l s moot h s t one s on t he beach
b . sparka f r om a ch imney
c . a type o f flower f ound in the ea s te rn par ts of
Cana da
d. a t e rm used by fi sh cutters
18 . Th is per s on discovered Newfoundl a nd in 14 91 .
a . Sir Wilf r ed Grenfell
b . Christopher Co l umbus
c . Vas ee de Oama
d . John Cabot
19 . :~;~h~~~i:/s s ituated off t he af
eo West Coast
b. North Cou t
"! . Nor theast Coaat
d . Ar c ti c and Lab udar Coasts
20. A "mu g' up" i s :
a . t he pic t uu of • criminal
b . an otber n ame f o r the wood land car ibou
c . • s ho r t break for :Jornet h i n; to .at or d ri nk
d . • special buo y used in cod fishin;
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SAMPLE ANSWERS FOR POP QUIZ
1. good quality dried fish
2 . character in a rhyme sung' while haUling' on it. line
3 . spool used in hauling nets aboard
4 . a aubmerged rock over which the sea breaks
S . a sealskin , burlap or canvas knapsack used to carry food
and personal equipment esp . when hunting. sealing- or
traveling long distances on foot ; it. hunting bag
6 . it. fatback port, cut into cubes, often fried and served
as a garnish over fish and brevis
7. it. party or celebration , esp . commun a l gather ing with
dancing, entertainment. etc .
8. fungus that develops on imperfectly c ur ed fish
9 . bark of a tree (v . cut the bark from it. tree)
10 . a large undecked fbhing boat used to set and haul nets
and codtraps
11. a song in praise ::'If Newfoundland
12 . undersea elevations or areas of shoal water where
fishing' is successfully carried out
13 . a great black-backed gull : also a mature seal
14. a long tapering pole with bark left on . used in floor
construction of flakes. and in makinG fences
15 . a codfish with a olunt head
16 . small open boat used to hunt sea birds
17 . an armful of fish
18. small line
19. a Newfoundlander of mixed French and Micmac Indian
descent
20 . boiled pudding with raisins
12.
21. a device with bait..d hooks t o catch sea birda
22 . the uppe r edc;res of t he sidea of a boa t
23 . tw o week s
24 . not f e e ling well ; dck
25 . has magic or s uper na t ur a l powers fo r cu rin9 il lness or
e a sinc;r pain
ANSWER KEY FOR COUNTERBALANCED INTELLI GENCg TEST
l. b 1l. a
2 . d 12 . 0
3 . 0 13 . d
4 . a 14. 0
s , 0 is . a
6 . 0 1 6 . a
7 . a 17 . b
B. a re . d
9 . 0 19 . 0
10 . a 20 . 0
12.
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I'!!f....lml
lfUlter of Respaldents
Test
,to.. Totals
I. 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 1
2 . 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + s + 5 11
3. 1 + 0 + 1 + 0 + 8 + 1 + 0 + 2 + 3 +12 + s 34
4 . 0 + 0 + 2 + 1 + 2 + 1 + 12 + 0 + 3 + 2 + 0 23
S. 2 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 2 +11 + 0 + 6 + 1 +31 + 3 62
6. 26 + 5 +20 + 30 +35 + 18 + 19 + 28 + 10 + 27 + 28 24'
7 . 3 + 0 + 2 + 7 + 9 + 7 +10 + 8 + 7 + 7 + 5 65
8. 1 + 0 + 0 + 4 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 0 s
9. 2 + 2 + 8 + 1 + I4 + 5 + 4 +I4 + 7 + 5 + '0 72
10. S + 0 + 12 + 2 + 11 + 3 + 7 + 11 + 3 + 9 +13 88
11 . 31 + 7 + 32 + 41 + 19 +11 + 22 +30 + 0 + 18 +30 247
12. 8 + 1 +13 +IS +14 + S + 16 + 10 + 3 +I4 + 8 107
13 . 0 + 0 + 0 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 0 + 3 + 2 + 2 13
I4 . 0 + 0 + 2 + 0 + 1 + 0 + 1 + 1 + 0 + , + 2 8
IS . 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 2 + 4 + 0 7
16 . 2 + 1 + 7 +16 +11 + 1 +12 +IS + 5 + IS + 9 ..
11 . 0 + 1 + 5 + 0 + 8 + 0 + 0 + 7 + 3 3 + 2 29
1•• 0 + 0 + 1 + 3 + 2 + 0 + 9 + 3 + 0 + 0 + 2 20
19. 0 + 1 + 3 . I4 + 2 + 12 + 6 + 4 + 0 + 0 + 1 43
20. 13 + 6 +16 + 21 + 32 + 4 +20 +27 + 4 + 13 +18 I74
21. 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 2 + 0 + 2 + 0 5
22. 3 + 1 + 11 + 6 + 9 + 3 + ' 0 + 19 + 1 + 12 + 12 87
23. 1 + 1 + 6 + 5 + 3 + 2 + 8 + , + 3 + 0 + 0 30
24. 0 + 0 + 1 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 0 + 2 + 0 4
25. 0 + 0 + 4 + 7 + 8 + 4 + 5 + 5 + 0 + 8 + 5 46
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~AMPLE STUDENT RESPONSES TO "POP OUIZ"
gunwa les - quns fo r shooting whales ; wind aqainst a boat
rind - tear your jeans
jackatar - a sneaky pers on ; main landers ; black person: It.
man 's overcoat ; in It. great dea l of mes s . di rt .
loader - tractor wi t h big s coop , tractor
fortn ight - tomor r ow night ; t he night of the attack on it fort
mar line - f ish : a sweet name for a g irl
yaffle - something to eat : t al k a l ot ; tal k
dun ( fi s h ) - fi nillhed
l un ; e r or l on ; e r - opposite of shorter
911 - f ly ; someone happy, right in his g l ee
scruncheons - small fish -like c re a t ur es
nunny baq - tea ba9; pea bag
old sadler - old doq ; fi sherman ; an o ld person who used to
ride a horae
all mops and brooms - cleanine; day
9urdy - so mething to 90 under your d ress ; di rty
choice made i ra - a goo d wi ne ; .. et ch chet't'y ",i ne : typ e of
wife to choos e
sunket' - sun i s h i ljJh ov e t'head
Jolly P('lk~t' - good poket' game ; fun maker ; Santa Claus
hank s - a pl ace to keep moner; wdh on the side o f a r i ve r
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SOME TEACHER COMMENTS
"The answers beee are simply outrageous . I can't believe
some of these answers ." (Teacher cOlllllenting on his students '
responses to the~. )
"I don 't believe some of the words you have included here are
correct. For example , I think 'nunny bag ' should be 'gunny
ball' . "
"I didn't believe that students could miss what I considered
easy words ."
"It is a ver y interesting survey and I look forward to
heari ng- how the resul ts turn out. II
"I had never thought about actually checking th is type of
material . I assumed that all my students understood this .
What my students did on this survey is indeed disappointing."
" I t ' s about time someone did something about Newfoundland
literature . It seems as if anything can get into the
classroom . "
"It is about time for modern Newfoundland writers to ge t into
the curriculum . I hope that your work help9 get some
different material made llvaUable ."
" I have kn""1l lI.bout some good Newfoundland writecs for a
number"~ years who deserve to get exposure , but have been
denied probably because they have not been writing about the
right subjeets to get reco9ni tion in the Newfoundland
curriculum . I hope this can change soon ."




